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Tarn'aliVwTte'rr'
Mon in:clo.nctete iryytit li6 .thcfSanate,
Hartley delivereda tipne9)l.enStumnibith,t; In tho

HoPiei 1[44.1,4kini115nKR94,! 1%),Gsameo;.ll. llßf444:414,LrPgiR1LM,,,0t. 1117,,t10,
formgrpoio lingoutTheeating siineroffieorstiwi

CobboWiCsit'aft efightekriptstl7. opnnlia*:
crease litn4ttot ihil,ije'4; 14 ' -. .L " !"-10:41,404.1*044141W1704,604 Z
at Newt'oilLiwn biro soma liter,3l•Wit:UM As.,
yank4sl` tht4prall

*00141.04 1601006-iiiieita#i_nF,skip Ifranoba,CaPf3A9*i.:ATOul. iknArlsiTt93ettnitC,VIVIA°P.,946A4'./ COI
-014,90114 ;934 IFlwim.'9,419.Y.
4,00411-4,lPagor, iwoipomaAgrwitdm'
WoeAiliirl44B 4 4:or 3 rr4

GerettettaPaokaia bah•aiipointed tror: Thomas' S.

• •41-411.4;4;•.A.kha1A.14.41Pki$;22rk..Ph_.4-Ailetge of
,lieueasiter; ~tid4eoo)) ofa'lterrie,butge

stieeteeiltrthq kfteurlehiitto Alytehi, 4?,
V/fr,,.01V.P.T-2i general )innking4loonFier4uP.

before We State Setisia•to•dziaa?”: - a e

ott die gestalt') lieeridi:et.
Ilettfaiya iamb-eighti ire--have ,news front;Difore
onejtaSeAkerthitit'ptetiodstailee -

.A.methefloatieriandmall-hes anivedlet St. Louis,
watt a4ta';'•

peia o> that pay destr iiit4i The itasm-
er Pieta Samtat been litaelleef'Lagaja-Or S 150-

tiered/8a ,oelled:0 the
20th'fey NewYork.r The Los Atieleialar,orthe
22dsays Liaegri'et nie4oeni.
nndse oiiii=vail4=4s4.4444:444;bitaie,'
M°llveAßPlnallurAeakel, crossingof the CP)O- ,
ra'ke but _Were: beaten, off with;;Ala Jon of. ten

-.killed.? e "4--u• • ) '

T.ho Territs 4, 1111i4 14414t0r mush 10 1011,4"
lotittinviit,stiday Auk, paueds aw at granting
Pardue l̀.l.7l'Uuriufu0u.40 1144A--- ,,ku;ao,,W it,,Ont Pu.".9R4 10.'""
aneeitAiljgoitherni.Hansati.k, The overnor Bair-
tion:utr,*ituLVP!l.thillitlitT, foni e'tdOelt iu.the *OM,

lteo &Jetta:EPP! of' ?°°lThArbing sum'
will oonoeaiflee egiipsaPortOt,the
four, livfitip'pja4MJ yil4 -PrikiajkiAkj
worth-POW... -

cluulPholl,Pt=Whiko,l9llll4ll7,44lllßogitstiv,olll
CongrespfrourNew,„lork city, tiledA&Baturday
moining •-• •

A darincattempt at.mnrderwas midi yester-
day Morning, In'Tiotbaro; Httokp' octnty, the par
tiettlaritWvildob*lt be *ink&in The ?fps of,
to-day:x6,Two.soltViadies :were .beaten in •a most

4filicoq-o.ol!;',k?"'F lu!°n".dtheti.l4(4uoiwitiiaife'itta,robberit4.
The 401 1111to Aclaufdl4All4l 9,l frOnUtsli . "`SutUrslll7 InUtt, 8, 714,,t4r1e. OfFrttul#l -11141 1I.qt

sentonmed-tobis,hanged on,the mime days.; Janice
''.gletellitrekehyouthwho stabile!' Thomas*digs°,
in Tororstolf4Villistn-linghle,nn old grey-headed
mair,',:Viho tailed iHobert •Rtmiey, 516 Orgther:in-',
law,' iitikiirOin 301it sypeiri tor the nuirder
of KOTA. setri,fil! 3ergiPaOTP"l ?gught-to, Ihe,t.!au;
before; 4pdge_bfolwan; and!pre, senteemd to he,
hung.patj,l4)U3';',tl4,7lth. ,

Pint AndstaritOlOanheaMen °plated to sailer-
intend tha construction of Ilte,maebinery.,ot the

Tf
stoop-, oforiti,rntillutocri Philadelphian; -v

ied6itietute on Sendai In the,.
4w,91R °2 0,14,-

a gang,,vildah wellyWet, icualittidurlittwhloli
AhOtAttl:4,isi,, ytq ,plltoi,ic the haiuleet,a

man,nafriodAooo; .ailt4, ft, not .I),n-teat
"Fetty"Wore &patent stottiti in ',Mob there /were
steel hirida7tfint
nook, " llatijo'irdtdd bide been s inktfiet for the
coroner•insteed at:thepolioe inagtatrate,',l- •

Elogrardi,tho.new,President,orthe Republlo
Hayti, ten Mart0714111Filit 110fullectin years; his
balm aro igray,tandate, has-'the eppearanom of

- havingseenwrod dealld =He is tat least 5&
yearsoltiCr-ITO Is teeny blabk;fint still bac aline
whitit b 1114,14)01, 1;LOPC.;';--4 ,;'•;s' „,

of.;4llBlos,gifasufthutoo,ln
his tii4a, ii1,401014 121,44444)*011 Prci*s
York MoutofOyer all& 'firminerlesterdey., Tibet
Pooulil.!;OAuollultutikUuli;urfifira-UPll4'un4 ,Pteordittiri4Mtlittedithiileitinto4,thst*ill', be.
offorelawklVlnliko piti,ot‘'."tt tiatiecii° in=
ttatti,' :win bi-etett A.-
evidence in poisonoiss,sßoft sts.reberedolleeted'Uts:t"-
the twitinst'iny relied Upon:to twiroboiste "bite:.
ments'o_r tbd eutitaseri,bribe'eleraleil
the bodl.ortgoinig44;- '144;04,:10fii
year after herpralip.e,i:-.1.3.4,;;;,4 6The fir; the:,
tre.unrarof thittowsrofHeinliffashington Bounty;
whnuu ', loLitlititillet**Oelta'll4:4l;6',,Shoe
dead, fife
*PPUttn,usl4l` ,4.l.l l3-41°U 1.1rArtrtbtoo* -1111010404 10/14.fho,.teink,:taitiey'Aud t
borneAlikHinlkfterneolii telling; his*MAIO,be
shoaldliNolieitte4kt.
veiling pedlar appiled-='ut-the.houeo-for;*
lodging.' Thp „tylre,ncilietrefutiek (e gdmit,him,
bat finally yieldedsitritfi'mbeili ielnotartoef.to,his
request. 13imetime ;in the night the pedlar was
0"6106,411.)Vti1etg0447,.4. ticu;,-11:
room. Taking- them ter robbers, he drew apistol
and lirddit theme One and two lied. Lights
being procured, the dead'7 titft Man, With
blackened face, and othlirwliedisiabled, wasfound
upon 'this ,•Uporil further 'criandrisitioeit
proved,to ho, the,proprietor. offlufhonsohim44;,
who `hod.resorted to this stratagem • to ideal ;the
tax-money collected, and had met with this tarsi'
hie retribution!" "‘"

Dteis;,Pioteesion.';z•
jf'seine -of-our oldfaihiongd, Peonsylvant7ans, who accepted the place ethighilatoririth-1

the Jillfife:relfie*o,4t;lollldW4OViki
genii tniir.:l4tysloygo :1109,1 ttlitrx:stotily, hal

biti•tothe'
comronnitla.:Oilitrifidoced. to 4he
teries of:legialation, at :Harrisburg, hope-they
would dire!
a profession.-4.:l4;liiiryni;:deierte his.brief,
the metlitf#l4 ,7-if,44),"piishpke,-*Orchigit,
his Oorinting-rrooni,,feir:thiaknew;lsacintititigisan d trt,31954,1qU'1-i.
flielature is a! eagerly:songht:lafter6-noir,as'
in former limes It was declined.
We ale, uPP-,4(,41.20131C0V

tiOlc 7 :ir):..,*itiAcit;',Oilyealtiffairof,Abp.
Pmdia
honestly .acquOtidli-lit?W:witilnuil.fonittrk,tlie:
faet. ofs PeW,,--PERreful°P, *l4O le--"Utigagl4e.
an aggregate of- intellect And. enterfo#l4!,lio;
rere1r.e..444**7::444;:t0:34444f0110f
of arabittonettrol:Onlri,nonindapitelting aSter,..oppciiiiinitleirlo:efihitliicipir;art II "the'

duty- UPPOforimiltflaprio the_
4-`""-`'Y

;C4l S-IFttrtIllineigiand,Monat Nernonot:'. =`

AT Aft.
tion of ,the Monakirept6l4diell',.AißOMation.
for '1104.010f#,;i306*9.i4 1174041..0:Regent, W,it.`;Ba,saii;iliqUitiCagoiraT,id'
it 1.
already-fiiiiiiiited.s7iVitlrythelaiiiithni,;'entil:f/ .7:aillinn' ,ol9ll,9loi*4Cifthd;We4c;rti
pie, IllinoisIfni,.ahnoatKir> : the, pyJine lionlidolaccdr imagf,rpriec

6°°- ‘7l- P-1 1kAA,e'49#.:04004111-bers of the=
Legialatifrei liavealraidkrotilliid-thetneelvea
ss membeier6M,llo- iailaatiOliNnif that Abe
city ArPtiut.6ol.oo6l:OfW-41i1;04;03coming 2-.cd of in:ruarY: in:iiitx;most; gene-;.

dtidther'egmliple"forPenniiylrfat'
137700V.akcoli.:26,04C.ii;',4on:ortraTicaf

MaCoiroxi, of,-11020*011(A4d-Sf*.
?post imbila.apiritld,oltbenaftift thaltafegea.

cent de afr ibellithedbal'uhapeVin bile
city,
was very.72'ablif ,and.:-wellieonaidared

ifoluninat'eAtnriinkftrrAirrflo- 40h ;nw-n,
yestard(ki morntugs & tatligl4lC; .B6so4:aciPath"4.crested thrthinollisiatetfe imetePaqt@f l4l4•l*,Pkboel.'hood Ompd• oftdoubtthei.wonld RAM ISIVIIIIOO,AVU 'agfivrRAY
-the COMO POPPlitfe OtAilVelnltY.7tTheft!.te eotit

- - noted with ISO "j'e• blvrafintge*oo,4re
hitenr-them:Btepbaftitaili*, Win tormemy grow", &ma*
tag 'el6'i ltitssteth wilton-p,bisektorayalv
pidlugpnkW* !self etheiViWereitetej:4lPserutelg,
4,ngsgea Inirashl4,- *len two men, named4onn,ftente:
and CharlesBeat; etiteisd thehen& and ansailihal the

two fesdales -

- 'i'b 'Wait WO klibeldia imdielearcipanibletratied.
Wt.
tamoutthetrri b kei)OUPAnk, /1.11&-"bithi ert)ritii&dtdadh.-
neraVvnialiamefigifilfitnifttreliditisediftttaetidsitta„ltaigin Istaitop-offiwltembeitbiostier voifto
0,06-•tum.4loool,Atie-finisigid "st*orko • Vairiteher

,alma& iteitti&bertoasfattaa totA ft;tbb pneprem teiteitlklctikak*Wraft4iThs4ltilidsrbt-both the,
.ifemitenszo oL very.litout &trailer. ' ' •7 "

alghty."Ativen part, bad'one ot -her 'ariathrocen-and liar heed •
biattiedeiktfe* &lot theitVit-ifialiigoolttoil*-....,hiaessildiceitottettalltiped ,agNsibpol "

2"b -tawt-1 10,0illther4 "jiritri,feett sokdidiar4140.4•64470 44PA•tab140 1-•`&44 mime)and-othi&lts tinfereVi:hilkiii44oomdilloetenite,iapudalolinile, ShivallrieettadialhejtroteritoikUtah's:~fulperimembslonsets ao.theAtithbor.;-
onfjoioceatj'ilite• t oteikethirt Triadarreitibetillitt4

'„theibitteitt &taint!;lie irentWelkeknetlfied dettatinofAlms "Wforkittdlmingspliskret Wadi'''--1910.00:41•194 1111:141- 1/19104 4109 i4;411.
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' ;The ,Iligh rank which Thipiexeet, isiliel.el-,
phia; has long held tutkleadiciiliXelaessaien ,ai
ii welt known bydealera geferallyAkonesenttho
lestand,South ; aild'altherAlt Dittiket.streetla:
lieseriedly the pildrietrair,btlelpesiAerSiOcalli!,
ii iiineiertlieless, true -that net few of thiiireiy
flat jobbing houses in,this city are; located on

Third street. Oneof the chief ohamteristios of

;the business of this street-is, that its houses are.
WOO ishielt More'. exelusiveivand most largely

citter.ttiW4tle,teetned thlf neaptrade—in ether
‘"oidat;r the wa'nfai Of Pensisil,rinia merchants. We
IittglialirelieViiikri'rairSeti`x"iylekle ,eente;
'l4lOO. to, fie, ,:exteo4o9llll-I,lMtber;44lll4'.oaai
,hidfiet bil-thig grPlktbodzkiff fitr9_o). .- 1--,,.....:, - ,
Apia-,preoily.q, 104ortiire,,trmy,meo401,1 in Oita 00117 ,
Ateitiolf, has Markeldithe,addition tP .those already
bloatedhaTbtrdi'ltreetr :,Pf oict. of the,. Most,im.,

idfeaterpristng ,of.par.business firma-.P rtiata,I.'''' liiiefer ii:fgii iplogdiCosta.bligtmept,allessrp.,
A.'l T. ',Way Isi oo.iformerly,,of, 221- iterketeireet,
is4ol,tipw; opoupyingithOplemild..neir .iips-stary,
marble NithueinesiedifloeAtlklo. 28 North Third1 1.theti,", Thidhanding' isteertainly one ofthe most,
elegant, Oeumiedious, rand complete inallyesPe9ter
for she,purposes to, vehiehl it is , applied, that we
hive Geer ',examined. _The ..isignont - 10,9 14.7.° 4'hi its:arrangements ,for securing a. good tight in ,

h.*cry:pest ofAthechotie?.:is esposiellyiworthit of
ip..i,cioeieifeil-reem in the satire-building, even to=
41(e,, trai.cellars,. being: well lighted .by'means of
inlpie,ekplighis:- The building, i9dreadystatCd,
:18:11!ttr#04014h10).APII1401:,tiro petters, (all, of
415kar01*.e(11111,440-,Morainodate the immense-
beelnom,,,e,fagastill.. Wadr, Co.), his:la:front of
thirtyfasten Third-street .and extends backone
tilliAced-:anC.fifty- feet,..-whero "the, width or the
Mere lea-early doable;theOxMn tof 16Third street
frOnt: ~,After the bait :Style ~of, modern,erholesale
.biwneilkedlhOesitthe.interiprla „entirely, without

-etielvipm-Immense counters, and. tables, whiohex.
4.Mul, alongthe entire depth ef-lhethe, kiting
letroditeedMikteadr ~,f.- , ,-., ,- ,

'XI) *AY add-whatbusiness men willadmit to.

bine andeeemdeopiptlment—thitt nobowie bettor,
~d4serveo', the- reOirkable IMMO ,whiph hasreri
dared tbis,,,-,,move & Co. necessary,
,than'iheirs. ,Nybile,their,,-Miterpeise has, been
SiMii,as M. make even. opposingobetaoles avehiole

seepeif, their -rivalry ;keel ever .been- marked
ett44llegiee of ',l4agnadhal4_,that ,has' won for

themthe-40mtevand,oesifidenoe of theirfellow.
ahtioo4, ,probityof

do with up, he
11:raltiade nowroominende: The uniform eye.
le ohserAdr lthrAngliont their , nstabijahment is
;gileoit,notiesahle'reature, and which mOrehaate
Isnoragy*Ootil TeiOnlOte., A deipart7
m4at for ...ovary initialer of the imam, and every.

-tneinher the heedofhis. depirtinent, le their rule,
bjeerired lOWsomething Mook.workprecision.-

-Tee bead of the establishenent,•BIM, J. Tunis Way,
hop. • .long heap knownAs one ofthe most sagaoions.

'budere the troile-a, added to their
AiMidiMtfaciiities, and the superior Mildness ca.

of-thepeottteA Arm, aka whole, secures, to them ex-
itimdinery ,

'gook theY,',now: offer, ei we Olin state
frt-ea: Oliseiyathin, is ;es much importer to their

preparation's. for , trade as, their pre
Sent beautiful wareboneels &Mario; to their for-
m Lijn4tere, In: caot„n Jam,thoioughly eoni-taeti:,'44i6Epr 'initcriCan And, for eign, dry geode
0004';;Mkoiell 14,14504 d t2ieOrie now on exbi.,
httlen the -"" and we' ini.stird nothing in
saylnyr, lhatthis 'afilendid -tmido.goods hone&of
genre, 7. T. ,Way 0o; „will, Oontributo 'cub-
stahtiaPT itio'genoral lotaeliteof the trade of
Poi*elpiditN, 14trpptIng40,4411i Gay, manypew
'buirOto, Who'. hays hfitelefOM:SrliCed their Plii-
ohiseife other'Marliets•-: '
InHite ,'department,, we'play name thewail:keg:4n -base. of Misiq„livord,

001--;;fer rein'Yeiirtiiiitnhlyhed Intb'e 1 ergo brown=
Itiore;_•Noil4o and 42 North

ibirilTetroe(airholie -faoilitios for oondiotini
:large •' lit Many reenacts unequalled.
This pines of goods for, which their .house is more-particularly; distinguished ' ts' In the.department

Uf. [silloi,Fibberis;idress goods, white goods, Jaces,,
• litimil,;mribroldeilst&,hoslery_4loVes, mitts; ehawis?Ontetliceiriesti,t,fairibe generally,-of„Teltich ' they
,rt, silt4llalaritOt'lMPorters in the'oetintry., .
4- it may not 'be'generally,. kii4rit', that the dif-
in4dtY,Jobblri,"itstablielinient siting the largest
aOioantofplerehandiraiiiinially, ofariyhpaie in

".3thlstilii; is iiiiii4sataditriThird street-'we glade
;to ithe mammoth"business 'marl of Meesre. James,
Keintl,'ind tintsiti:' ',11,14- housesofLudwig,, ltieedliii. -kCo.,etiteisitinaoh, .4eed, Is C0.,, are
iiiiid'ilditly. 'antt:frivOreblY ienown. to the trade,
thitorighient the Unions

;" aaphe*to may' hesaid'
ofithalargsrand "pieta4t•mleg*Mesa of fesers.,
Itaiglibl,'Bitor.f. chi!' andalbeit iee,,knightpeme.

' •-: ?or largest bowiehere also; in th d'ep'artment
afi saddlery barderife," is locate dpii: qiis sh'ett--:.
we refer to the TOpiiailionsa of Ittessre.:ittßi..l.;',W) Istabh`kVat.,`' 'il ?hi: 'ita:Niiitti'Thlsd..-",Theii
WeirilfkloqUetlitiOtiii,'4l*sthig SiiS,Syis;:*

" iieitY.4.saidittirtY.iiittatee,,hriiiqt-oi,ouirete:,.: Ida
to their tinnienielitocleMat liberal,Mode at:doingbuilrielit that Weir iiitliarkabla'atiesiiiiIli lekli.d4; iiii6vittribiitabik!' "'', . ''' ''. ' ..

';'"llaiiioiiiiii:ilsitc;'4o.. Sit* boasetUf 'Massa.
Radiik thitiikittri,thenerthiieft'aciber oeThtid
'#):4 Arch sheets,ll ita,qiiiith:7' orspecial noticeIs gile'CiiiiiiiiloVria l'e3feittieseiiihtlya 'peleblish=
iintint- titliiitbraii'aff of irtidri.'iratibitilve Maltthe:ii4l-knowilamkpipniakrho 'laicilti grassy house
-of, ikiiii,:',l**Sildh`iii $1(0171011tod.,* Ito.:A3;;41.: o.otpl'itiiiitsi'4o4.;io.iii!iiii-diiiiiiidiiif'ex. tterNe) le oi4OPktlie oldestandiaost extensive
ee bliabinentaanti elites In ally.' Theis-Pre-'
setfeolitilerrferAoinkiiado;,V7apiesne', "era not
exSejiiid",hiany,otlier„ihOlssaip groceryhoes!, in1th iiroititryrithd-ihts,siot44in:them an undo-,serlsed- tribute to say-that• their-reputation, =as
thtirougli` merphatiti;f hius'heariof substantial ad;
vantege:fOtlieliasliteiiitniontie,--torihioli the ins-sent et.ttele"hl44;o44l' 1, „..- ,_ - : . 4.,

~,:gtitillta,:Atitittisimeitig, - 1 ~!. ~.:,,
•' „ r,Haokett "plaYed:'Faligirif t. la 't tight , fll' the
-lir iatkatitief •i:Thiaitsi.'", *oir`thOCl,o,ii*ton'' 214t
shuts_ iitt°#;ixtifft4'l44.4o4iino rape.
410 :,',l,.'diiii'l,4;,,equil,)riihis obit/suitor: ;Beper.
:fir Sriqtrltle 114.1rontild and 'falloff-4d , ease; and:pro tholilinditirof°a crowded -• The best
sae e'wifi tiWittaiOriptlonOthirifilrid'sliiil'exPloit,:iii 4imik ii2iinWi unettori.-;;:,11alate one decided
faultr-,,,name1y,..... his -4°llb:ignite are. spoken
direetly.,to <the'--audiaisisi--, instead of to :hita.,'isilli.,Mr:'@; IC:Mriideolrivas theIPtsiar.,' ilia,
~played" 04'. -4441teenektalidif ',.:Mr. ,Perry; ,in
I,'.rineej4fefiry,-„did amplest-40de'. to the:part.,
Xisluasavilne embodiment eta, very didloidt ohs.irsolai-an,'exoailsot, pigs .orisispOg, wholly, freepont MiktrialleiniyeAkikeritlan;uad'iyei.hopo'hOi-ullt .fricitte4digiveine:opportfrtritieti ofthaehigh.
ititql4 l4lidleeltinti.L,,Why mitt ' lut'somettmes'fites•aot'auckunderitetAis 141E1-Meo:.'"rtisyei

4 a,*agt,i4VtrAni'Periekieyf': Mr, tRetiinle;,- as'•Y`lisfdolYgtitiiii ....11i!'-,1:libikbri as;.Sir `... W47tei"
liiiin4„..nm4te special, d;favariblesotto's; Mr.:

'4stikett, me .tballifie; ;'will-play again, this week;`

Thilt erenlighilisOhitsiltitifoldtaid; tliailrinstfuse;:
irli like tier itits'iteWlti3Oili-'riallite6t;eneefitole'Atthf,;`,.*rigiyi*;Etii,,',4:',3o4iirikstittd-ifiree,

1 olteetictera,itTheSigteleber's;Wife,ii, - and''" The
`Yjninla Athtiffityr,itill &OS he performed. '' e

Dre*'ll,lbeitiht-- .'4esi)litost:ii,etstastThkatifk this"S%SiisiOl','tiStiisi'; ',for the',:fii:it'ilinit;,„Orilltis.:stage, ‘Ellialittiuutre'S ~t, dinibellia!,'mill bet4;played, with-Mrs. ;'D. as Itnogeni., ;This'pill undoubtedly be a great :niglit...frotie the po:`
'pat riti...filfrol,-Dia, titerciaellenee of the Play,
-an the)ii4distiiniet.; • ,''''. ''-':',,', ' :''- - e' ' 'it A

, t'thiAitioriiii.Oliour,.iretinutstreet, thecom.
tillnienttirrßinafit to ktr. ,t.)34 Lent,;' the 'mane=

tfiiol, nattier of lad itight.'lootinsfleiatfre,4l).*,~me4itad;Aififtitiliewafi.iiir.4did:i. -Yin Aptbnigh„
Land MiiriageSiief:ileriscligoiii;.pentbers, and leo..
.'parliimire in ilinbill. Ihisaiitsciianyonimight

I ?".?sae the elephant "'',.. The gyranasta and embalm-were thire;'alut so; iti'fallArini,`Vrere ,the ..eriireki*lsirier,ikk.tbe drertitiriia,,ierY, amnatag settle ':;calit4;isXlitYAW* of Buena itWhi.presented. All
itolitribnisid tolegreat stambsia `'Whatis moro,, Mr.'

-'.,Atittfitili Merits this demonstration in his fever.'4410, lOW'irtci hoe been ieeforerdni in GCr-Minteirp aridpillar;reintite'regioni, bits ,returned
'ti. AsseMbly4laildings;Tentkulid9.obesinut. , Re-
is 4sllvaly;Pleasant;famusing .and rimito4oloedas tonal, ... That rope-dancer of his ir as 134.11:0Wi:‘,.favorite af,die bieilt-if hie 'trittereff.ormitriei:, ' . , .: .'..r ,' AtiTtitii4ientie Varieties,(Cafe tikaareitt,itiorner ..4t Nair . arta, Ohestnut.atreets,-.oatraordlnary at.:'tractlims.-airepresentett'auring ,the'present week.'?I'llt Using' tibiek dorripanY'oinisiets of Virginia

?Myers, Julia Price l"Aim.bleiriiihe, ,Mire Rep ry ;,P'lloo;lidynirtit'llfinettele,i' 'citirdstee; Ashirorib",'iPatitiaing.;Rainaid,'T.Ailleoliet, Charlesjerikins,this! tininoristi, p4r ,-Elteellonce,i. and - Master-A'-•
Iticilret,-,pianist. ',ln -addition,: and without-layadvance on the.: prices oCarlinission; Mi. Tho--

Maid',has engaged Signortna Valentino Paravallt,/
pnpli!of thelotfonse:rvatlify of Paris; and-yegently:
PrhiliP:',6:....e.iitt,;:ef,,.#4 'Yektlialpa Mexico ;Opera,•Tretigt,!;;Atilt,',*,ttiPg;flidir we understand, bite a,

-bialattfal. voice,undar :such:skilful management,,
i4 -it *orrditgingicdellghtful. I =Batt Made her."-alaiyostsfday•Ooplag, arid gave great .gratiflea-,
flitr(tsi it-very' orinsdbd: lunteste; Mi. Thomenf is
:inintaileil.,his 'ggyartetleil! trs4,,SeSpioeshii; 'Mut '
hasteed hetaiek'eonstantlY: " - '

ItalenCtr,
theynit reek; ow-

-mulfstAiriAt net:Think -manner,,yesteidni.-: Ma,geeAnboina put removed to s store in Chestnutstrest, between Third and Fourth, is said to hair;
WoM:ofiltnillidadiedl'dollees'rwotth'ln the course
OF tius *int', tor ' ten
NfollsiTiV"`TOtS64 Tii'eatine-yiiiars'Ved:OnetiMeinl

•

110/•

nF ivelerelhould niiktorgeb~ lost
cal* ofbeirletPiafiesbefitltebelt be btu pretreat
--p*ree of lectures, on astronomy will be alibriled'at

The-060er of Isle=
itiioo..bilebietieldiftitte'eleduleirly et:et/bit:old ilkiiSiiiat-as'ileiiiitie-boardorsiedi;iind
Mw,ootgiongiitfrcloik-pfekt,,,w.uvioupyosi?e141.1.1,r: • ,

D.tittwaai, ; • • •
-ll'theAmericanL4ift, y . , •th

ministeito the Ar•ids 'destination; andhad
bliS; teitobbd'

been flatteringly re-
-

.

- BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
4-

.10-Lette,tfrilla Witaltingtiins -

OorlestAdenoe ofThe'8eh.,14, 1269.
We htida rare gala alibt orl/443,atortlai,after the

,passage of the bill admitting oiegott si's, over-
alga State of the Union. Oregonwould long ago
have been admitted 'but for the mistake of tho

President iikleferonee to Kansas. !lint:for this,
the: two StateOlf„Oregou and-icatoutu would cer-
tainly himeiloma into " the tnionLand in hand "

Nothing has been gained for,the advooatee ofLe
Vein-get therpestponement ofcKetnts, beoause,-
when the, ,netv,Pragress „pseets,_ Kansas willco orßady,, with„ „OOnstitutleit, and wilt, ofurse, boadinitted Preardept Bitohinanmaae a toh'itittateristia speeett'ph Sittirl4
anein'the whiCh'lte- took 'bedishitt 'tic& out
of the" Way to—denouisoe- all nien tor," oowarde "

who were not in favor of expansion., Of course,
this had, direct allusion to„Oulm, willoh Mr, liti-

olianata has done more than Any other •Ametioau
atitesman,, firing, or, deed, to keep, out of the
enion, Immoo his policy in. reference to the ter-
ritorial ioestion has excited eo gaiUsial a hostility
to tho AdministratiOn that 'anything coming from
hini in reference -to Cabs is reoeived with general
distrust: 4 - , -

oyeelatit tnan'en earth to apply the term " sow-
aid (the most offensive epithet tn..the English
language that canbeapplied to anArnerican otti-
sin) is James' Buchanan; for had he not been in-
,fitin of-purpose, and had he net ,yielded the
threats ofone or Ewe fire-eaters Leer:4otonqdeettert,"'not:Pnly would 'Raneas and Oregon be
States" ofthe Eidento -day,' but Cube itself would
be in a fairwaylri be added to the Amerioan Don-
federaciy. It is easy thing for a President con-

tho.vast tallow ,of patronage connected
withhis Administration, to snake au inne,,and to
foroett upen.hisnartisans, as he did, with infinite
and incaloulable diaaater to the Deniooratio party,
inthe ease Of Reims, and' as he is now tryieg to

doin the Matter of Ouba: Butt tls rid dOwitratoeto
,expesei dishreeCit I'MPedient orthe, Administra-
tion': 'cOurage. Ddes Mr.Buchanan
mean te'ea'y thatthe' editor of the Ittehmoad
exiirer is a " coward," and that the editors
Warta are ".cowards "-bepattee•they refuse_to• DOI
044 Cabs as hoofers. it, and as. he, presents It,
shrouded as it is, in the hahlltraents of war and
national disgrace? If there are cowards in the
N'rth on this question, they are not those who
reject the' Clitban poltoy of the 'Administration.
The "slaVes Of power in'New York ; the miserable
office-hunters -in Connecticut; 'the parasites who
think ourPresidentcan be a despot and earl be
In the Democratic party ; and all this only, to get
his patronage- I-those are, the " cowarde." Does
Ali. Buchanan know that the South itself !Walled.with intense contempt for his Cuban polioy ? Does
he know that he has armed Northern fanaticism
with 'weapons to -destroy the DeMooratic party
bY, thispolioit7 Rae it ever aroma his brain that
hie high-toned Mitilster; Mr. Preston,May be re•
jeoted in disgrace by the Spanish Cortes and
Court? and that. his policy may plunge us into awar,with alt theCivilised .world against us, and

more than threetburthis of our own countrymen?
Are 'he and hie, partisans mad in their, ,efferts toAre an issue upon Democrats who are really in fa.,
von of the acquisition Cubs. by honorable means,
,when these Democrats refuse to stand forth as

elsinsors for the new idea of compelling Spain to
Sell what she ketoses to sell, and regards the
proposition as aninsult to her national character?
We did not get Texas so;, we did netgotLouisiana
so; nor, Florida, nor-California. Qpposition to
the Cuban polioy of the Administretion is neither
Northern nor Southern, but national. T_ho ()Moe-
hoiden of Washiugtop maytneke it an issue, but
the Amertisan people will reject itwith contempt
rind disdain: ' • ' _ , „

As I write,' tholast perding Gazette is befOre'
me; fie paper editedbythe same J. Lawienee.Gets
who, after, abusing .Glanoylono ,in the bitterestmanner, became his sycophant,) In,whiels I find,
iomewkat grave denial of an, allegation lea for.
mar letter of mine;te the effect that' the Present
anthracite oonlaiiint ispaying 65 dentea ton more
then the market price, and aleoaa allegatteethatmy letters era written by the editor of The Prin.
To this latter, I have only to reply, that Pioneer'
Miami speake,bythe book, as the nonatglyerita-
bility,ef blecorreapeedenee has shown, and that ha
his made fewer mistakes, than any other Wash-Ingten writer In the patted' States, and also, that
he,writes from the spot, , and. that his letters are
Written in the midst of the scenes which' he ao.
seribes: BEt to the mainMara: Mr. Nivine, a Well-
known doakdoiler of Pennsylvania; furnished' the
committee of which 01113- Sherman is Chairman,
with the copy of a propositym, sworn JO by his
clerk, that he offered torupiah the,sameooal for
whittle the Governmentoaid Beach ofPhiladelphia
805 per tonfor $3.20,,per ten,,ttnd also, that Mr.Rtipplier; anethei coal agent; and one pt: your
most 'respiatable.Msd' ,ciitisens, swore
before the emninittee that Rueter; MithriCite
eeiVagent -fromlon.r Stateialgned certificate
thathe saw weighed and Inspected every cargo or
afalt.whon in; feat he:,(Muster) rarely Inspected;
an hardly ever paw; a single cargo since he has

'been appointed cad inspector.- etel, on his Se-
teiday's article, rusyrkthist,Tyson, tee-fops;

rhtaette Oink agent, last.May. a, year paid' forty.
'oenttit.tentllorelorcoal than,Hunterdid, but the
illnetrious:Getz,forgete that coal at, that time, in-
'dadingthe freight,-vras worth sOme,ninety oents-a
ton more than ittren grboaldr.Hunter purchased.

do,not know .whet Mr. bharretp willreport
through his committee' but from what I hear torday; itkrill be jcustsucha report as, if made in the
timer ottiolic;..whep lames_lluohanari was Score-tar7 oftatete, would have indueed him to sever
hie oonneetion with anyAdministrition thatwould
allow atioeretiry of the Navy to permit himself
to be °Speeded with -such gross misconduct (to
oall.;,it by no harsher name) on the part of those
who; hold offieo ender hint. Messrs. Booook and
Groesbeck, the Administratioe members of the
'Committee,' are- fair men, and I have .reason to
know they ere oonsiderably disgusted at the exhi-
bition•which has bon made of official favoritism
and.oorruption. , .

The attempt.tomake the protection ofPenrutylf
yenta interests a patty question in oni State, is
the best way to defeat the main object, The unity
of our delegationlirthe Nouse, is afixed feat. It

raIs thin nity. thet givervms .strength and power,
hero. If what our . delegation asks ;meld be
granted,,all - reasonable -men would ho satisfied.,
Mr. Greeley says, in. a late number of the rri.
tu'ne, thatthere arc many:free-traders in the Its-
publioatt; party, and :all the , eigu6 show that no.
National Convention will dare to make high pro-'
'Ogden *part of, its creed. There,. therefore, who
expect, to. make capital for partyprimate by at'
tacking. the true; friends of Pennsylvania now
rallied in one compact body; are the worst foes of
9itZ State ' ' "Plenum
'fferions' Charges against n Governinent

: ' • Official In' Illinois! "

desp‘ dohto the Weir g4rk limes '
, • WAtiniterog, Bundity;' Feb.

There is quite a :commotion among the eine-Mal friends of the Administration in regard to the
eharges preferred agalest CharlesN. Pyne, United
States marshal for the northern District of Illi-
nois, by. l rl Martin; his book-keeper. -Martin
be lied-with the -Department ofthe Interior
charges against Pyne. of.stnalfessanno In- office;
mtimpplieation„of nubile moneys, and the,vio-
laden of . the,atb-beasury law by making his
depdeits in banks: instead of :the sub;treasury,
and' with' paying. 'the --Ogpentes of the 'United
States courts in unourrent and depreeleted paper
of thebanks of Missouri and ether Western States,

front h 'instead ,of In gold and silver.-- ile-itiso ,produteda transcript fro e books, Showing that in Msthin-four monthsPyne has drawn from the pp Ile
.funda end applied te.iiis private purposes morethan $7,200, .while the Melt of his' salary for a
whole year by law,hibut $O,OOO. The charges are
made, dlrsollY, nntieuiveopliy, with specific s!tionlinider eaoh head, and we, understand they,
arq awotn to., by Martin' as- being true ofhis owti
peteenal; knowledge, and accompanied. with an-
effer,on.his"part to' prove every one of them by-
-the testimony ofotherpersons. • .., •.It is,eali tliat.siben these aliargcuroore madeknown to the President, be replied that be did not
see bow' he anything,with themlit pre,
seat, for the reason. that-to remove Pyne now
would seem.to he a confessionof the truth of what

,Judge Douglas had-said in regard to the pherno•
-ter of tome of the putille• and
the Chicago !Herald; Builhanlin's espeolal orran,-would be dloontinnedi that pater being edited' by
Pype, and supported by the marshal's o ce,, . Theattbjeot-, Is owborer° the *Cloblnet for investiga-tion: It Is ntobable thatioretrieval Will bemade,
or steps seadon, for the;rezone"Suggested. by, the' President., It is' understoodthat If Pyne is ,net removed, Martin ,will puldishthe iliarges andspnolficiatlens,,with.ilip proof,The'United States elliodaltrat Chicago all take
sides .ftif the,"tiontroverry,; goree on one tide andsome 'ow the -other: Dr, •Lelb, the special post-
office agent• takes sides against Pyne.
The United States DistriotAttorney bits been here
several -Weeks, - trill's to defend Fyne, cover, up,Ada deftelentiles, tind'persdade the Administration .
to retaln-hier., Threats are toads by both sides of
terrible disclosures 'against each other, in the
event the President does not sustain theirpartipu-lir men.The -ohonente cif tariff modification, after can-
vassing, believe that they oiiii carry a bilite
.- thorise a,reissue of- twenty millions in treasury.
notee. for two' years ' This calculation , inoludett
anticipated nhi.from Republicans, abundantoarperionoe betting established thefact, that. Adtminiatration oan rely ' upon steno assistance from
that -- quarter in any emergency. -If' treasury
netteare reissued, there* le acareely apossibility'
of carrying anymodifloation of the,tariff. 0.,

Dr.• Shelton:. Mnoklnrtef.„L!terar,x•A' ditor of
" 'Nis;piinsi," hpas nosy and or!gintil, *fork 'or
flotio6 op e,pvi'oc",:piibiloss.tiont by, hiliuirs.;tippliSsit kf.l4,zi ..„P, is antitisid "l'rossifisn o nd141 A F.1104f,", end,wl{ ,be ieenodin A dew days.

Titt.sNroznitit —Boo
Thomas & •Sonte pithiphlet, 10 Tines, oompilsing
28 properties, itOrne of them very valuable, beejdee

bank tirid'ittheretoolte, so.,btoraer-of OrplattheiCourt; hietitLtorsi_ tihd'others. ••

lidMaroh. is ,lll
ihotoding fitaVolnag property.
ofboth:stilaii.:` • '

'AUCTION, 8.41.11 OP PAlNTznar.--This morning,
poMmonologlat o'olook, B..lioptt, Jr., 431
:Oluntnutiotreet, a fino collection of oil pnintings,

thatiko aro _duo to Potter 'Mama H.
Elliott, of the steamer State of Georgia, for Moor
Wu Savannah papers,
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The Senate, in penmen° or a resolution pulled on
Friday lent, met at 11 o'clook.

During. the morning hour, Mr Pow.ino, of New York,
and Mr.V ellatteene eff Mine,presented memorials from
New York and'PortlaridOlfaine,relater° to the workinip
of the rectereeity treaty With Great Britain. t

Poen 0r...0h!0, and Mr. Givile,,ot Cal ifornle,in-
traduced the Sanatoria from Oregon,the Hen Joseph
Le and Hon. Delnon Smith,who were sworn and
tok their seats. On drawing tete, Mr. Smithobtaint d,
the longed term.

• Mr. Beers% presetted thecredentiale of Hon. Robert
,Teombe as Senator from Georgia till 1885. r • ,

Bigler's tariffresolutions were then taken up
Mr. Gramm, of Virginia, took the floor to express

his views on the tariff ,question, and made an eloquent

hie ITOSTeR eat the Deviant tonne in between hitch
taketion on the one side, and moderate expenditureon

• th'e other. • Ills personal connection with thiStertla of
3867 induced him toreview_ the eiretenstander-trader

Tdoll it came , into Operation, and the 'petoetples
o which it wee estaellehed.' Paceetaiir.- --Gaitterlet
h feuded hie eatimatee onthe opinion that the ex.
Pendltures.of thefear preceding years, exclusive of the
payments for public debt bed never'requlred more Ake'
forty-eightmillion')ofdollars, Thetariffwan therefore,
reduced by the convent ofell sectione: llnforetintelyini
the Bret year or, its operation it erateuetered the great ,
&lanced depreollon; toot tirthleyear , as far art It has
gdne, it promised toettete-the amount- estimatedby
the' Seeretary. The Senator from 'Rhode Island hid
estimated that it would produce butforty millionsof
dollars,but during the tiro' first' winters It. has pro,
.ddeed twenty-three roillione,withthe probability that
the two last quarters will produce fully theamount of
the estimates Ithatther, fore done what it was ex-
pected to do. and the question la, shall we tontines to
nee it to carryon therequiremente of the Government?
The President' and the able bead of the Treasury De.'
Partment thought it Luenffiolent, bat alter earnest
thought he (Mr. Hunter had come to a different Con.'
elusion. ,

. -

Mr.Henna went on to show that the estimates ofthe receipts from thepublics lands are not'oyerstiielniffif
and that the unexpeeded•baJance of the appropriations,
if ,deducted, an probably they ought to be, would thus
reduce the entimatee twelve millions ' The war expert.
dltueee might be reduced nearly.feer milliens, and the
niaty nearly four, and thee we wodld have esi much es
was actually expended;'and if the Poet Ofilee be made
selfaupportieg, it will eeonomise nine milllene nun
tbh eatimatee for the year The bill reported -by the
Post Whoa Committee would add three and a halfmil.
lions to the revenue; the abolishment of the franking
priellege will, Itit eupposed, tine one and a heir roil--
Bone more ; and If, by increased charges...we panel:tette

"the deportment selPenetaining, we shell .then reducethe total expenditures to fifty-live milltorte "

There are teeny moral, political,,and .oseal reesone
foe tide reform in the. Pont Ae It at present
'steeds, it is 'a vast machine of irresponsiblepewee. He
here end from tables to show the atesdrand alarming
immense of theburden of the Post Cifece on the Trett-i
eery, which, if continued -at thesame ratio. would make
It more costly than thearmy and navy. With twenty.
seven thousand nine hundred and eeventy.nine post-
masters-exclunive or meteagente,tpeolall local agents,
and other officers, a total of 'nearly thirtythousand,
outnumberingthaaresy and. navy-under the discretion
of the Postmaster General. who bee the, power to in-
croatre them at pleasnre,, besidea exercising power
throng's the prone and the army of eentraotore-who
obeli estimate hie influence) Why, in the name of
Heaven, do we not say the expenditure of this depart-
ment Shall net exceed Its revenue? If we ehould re-
duce our total expendituresto fifty-sixroil lone, It would
give tora eurplus of thirteen millions to begin to payeff
the liabilities of the Government.

Mr. Hoarea next proceeded to demonstrate that the
estimates of therevenue for thefinal year are not ex •
aggerated, but; on the contrary, are rather below than
above the probabilitlea The costume receipt; for
ten yeare under the tariff of 1846, increased ten per
eentum , per annum.. But suppose them no more then
aye per cent. Gold Is being produced more plentifully,
tobacco and other step's,'are disposable at good priced,
and employ more hands• and although cereals are under&
temporary deprenion, ihedifferent* is more thin cow.
penntedby Inereuedproduct Belied beard It nation.
tad by a competentauthority of New York that the year
will chow a revenue of from sixty to eixty.three
Hone Butwithrnt acceptor that high figure, hewn
willing to take the reeponelbility of legislating on the
assumptiod that theßecretaryle ea tlmatee will be rather
over than under. Menu, in hie opinion. it would .be
unpire and inexpedient to touch the tariff of 1867. If,on the nieettng of the next seetion of Oongrese, it be
found insufficient. everybodymight come,to some agree-
meetfor Itoamendment

Er. Hearse proceeded to' argue elaborately the ad-
vantage of ad valorem over epeoldo duties, and shovel
thtt the effect of specific impends la to Mahe the eon,

looter pay mote whenbe could least afford it, and lees
when he was beet able. The valise- of import., can be
sully ascertained. lye have the prices enfrent front
abroad, and thecomelier certificatee, and if wewill ap.
pointfaithful, appraisers, Ana not cot en gibe rotation
eyeteni, Women' have an honest and faith rut valuation
. • In etdressiog hinmelf to the proteetinniet ergemepte.
of tire Sorter from Penneylperila, (Mr Bigler.) 4r,.
Hunter di • not believe that proteetiontenelits even
these interests w:sloh it seems to aid. were It for no
other reason than that It 'educes Competition end
brings Itdown to slave' of profit/. The depressionof the
hen Interests of this country. as in England, was.frore
the revulsion of the credit' syntem. and was cement;
to all branehea of industry. ' The production of gold leOalifornla grad Amaral(' Is doing ,triono to proteotthe
iron interest than all the °adorn 'acts that ceuld be
puled Into law. -It has been prove 1 that iron Cie
he produced In Amarinep ohiesply ea in Hum*, ter qui.
idvantages'ot cheaper ere turd' coal exceed (heiraille*nacre of cheaper cults) and labor: ' - •

After expreeoleg hie belief that the American iron
interest has nothing to fear from competition-that it
IS inexpedient to touch the tariff, and therally way to
getalong with- safety into reduce theexpenditure, Mr
Heiter 'ciineludidd by saying that the Senator flora
Rhode Island has made an appeal in the name of the
American laborer. When be Ones so, he is eloquent
and earliest. and, said kit.. Hunter, touches my heart,
Ifnot my head. Be, -ton, hail at heart the, interest ofthe Almeria,' labbaer. He Would cheapen the axe with
which the laborerepene hie wet, In theforest-the-Lag
with which be wrings from a reluctant oertb a lON
elatmlee for hie wifesed children-the coatthat covert
him from the, summer's beak and winter's rigor. lie
would cheapen thebole that secneee the, salloVeledpee,„
the cerdage that helps theruse In their plume;
And he would open. by every justifiable mune, every;
poet on the sea to his commerce: He would cheapen.
to the meoufactorer hie food and 'ralment,the emit'
of .the sugar,that sweetens- thetop thakeheers but..
ant inehrlidei.if He wend cheapest the time; and Ode,
extend the track on whigliethe ractof- oq,e'
-speed their eta/ fly def and pl ht, in ,the puretait, of;
/Milani; or pleakure In- oho .Imaionld;been wide

dimefor theaelf-deftdrigutraft Amarieen Industry,
and, fpr hirrrlf, hg wee willingto abide 1111 result.
Be did-not *Wet fbeFancily of Ide emintriendis to
&tappets with the world Tide young, giant pf
West has attained his full stature. It to idle to
neck 'to bind him., He will go ,forth: in.hia' search
of ; enterprise, and of , empire. He will,not
sat up hie pillars by a smooth and tidelete tea;
or pause -at the first, attack upon a wide .aed stormy
ocean, bat. ilt meet its billewa, sod beffets and its
etoeme, leaving, Wherever he may go, monuments of

fro'big greas andpower, enduring as the rocks. Of this
there can he no doubt. Would it were se sure that he
'would bethe nerdeter of Mercy as It in that 1191011 he
6f Power. Butthe very angrestion of territory changes
big whole nativeTerritory awakens in him the lint
pf seouleltion.-like the Phoenician whosurrounded the
)ands with Strips of hie bull-bide shield; or like that
old Saxonlo king ((fro *hone he le, partite', de-
Amended); who -sowed the Israel of berth• over the
whole fields, to be held by each tenure as the
strong impose on ti e weak. But white Mr Hun-
ter reprobated the univoreal brat 'of dominion.that
wrtnid bring from the made of the earth the handfulof
*Mier the branch of the tree, en emblems ofhis seizure

sand ofhet title touogessions thatmay be omelets when
obtained, still there are enuisitions which he should
use all 'honorable means to secure. There irrOnbe-:
the rib taken In sleep from hie efele-.,male and fe-
deete createa he them
, With'iopte fqrther eemarke, Mr.Hunter concluded,

amid linen orlipplatere.
„

,
The subject wee they postponed.
Mr. Onlaratines,.of Kentucky, didnot speak on the

Cabs question, aa Itwee expectedbe would. -
The cueof the Indtana Senators tame eis, and Wes

debated for Antral .11oura.• The debate, whieh was
minty cortheed to the legal gentlemen of the Senate,
wall highly interesting, but tuned Po-much on the
legal and' constitutional points Involved, that Win int-
poesible,elthin theunite of latelpgraphio deepa,tCh
convey even an outline.

Messrs. Seward of New York Trumbull of 'lllinois,
reuenden of Maine, Harlan of lowa, Collamer, of Yer-monk, arid Other., on the Republican Bide ; and Messrs.'
Bayard of Delawere,.Geeen of 2,1110114, Benjemin of
Luddites, Pugh pf O,and othere, against the con-
testants, delivered their opintobe regarding the case.
-MY eiltrAnD referred to Mr. Deotents apunxing re.

solution, end said, u the resolution teeth'', would cer-
tainly be carried; hi wisuld utve every year while In
graegress-,and Perhaps some ope wilimove it when he
is gone-till it be ;eerie!, that the reenlitiort orthe
Senate of. Jute 19th. 1068: be Inthe year 18-',gemmed
from thr records of theSonia, •

Mr. ilinuairanyed an amendment , that the Indiana
coal, with all the papers, be iseommitted to theJudi-
iciaty.Committee,with instructions W inquire if Si
Bright and Fitch bare been elected in accerduce with
the Oonetitutran of the Etate or Indiana; and that the
eenteetanta be allowed to appear at the bar of the Be-
net° and argue their right to Bette.'

Mr. Peen Moved an amendment to Mr Harlanie
trati to the effect that the report of the Juilciery Con-
nsittee,- declaring Messrs Bright and Pitch as the
legate elected Penitore from Indiana.' be sustained,
and that the rite of the Somata be dual iii the case.

rilMr. Bar'aernotieh wire lo't .
Mr. P 4 has motion was adopted.
The Judiciary Conennittee'a report was sestelned and

the committee discharged from all further consideration
of the subject, by vettee respectively of 32 yea. *gated
14 naYgi3o Id; 29 against 16, and 30 spinet 16.

On one idle, the nave were- : -

Meters.Bane], Benjamin, Bigler, Breideriet, Drown,
Gbeenut., olay, olirgmen,Davie, Green, Orrin, noun-
ton Hunter. Iverson. Johosort of, Antenna., &Inane
of Tennessee, Jones, gaunt...Jr, Line, Mallory, Masora,Polk, Pugh , Reid. Rice, Shields, Slidell, Smith, Benet,
Toombs,, end Ward., •, • „

• And on the other, (the yea/ :)
Mears. Cameron, Chandler, Clark, Collarner, boo.

Deuglee, Peneoden, Foote, Hamlin, Harlan,Hirag,'Sewini, Trumbull 'and Wilson, ' • •
Patnen, Dixon with wright,Darkee with Sebastian,

Hale with Thomcoee of Yew Jersey, Simmons with Al-
len; *ads with Tulin), Boater trlth,Pearee, Bell with
reatninond. ,

ulna Bright and Pilots not voting.
The Berate then adjourned.

11017318 OP lIDMIRSENTATIVIIB.
Kr, iiirionteu,:of lodises., reported a bill establish-

ing metty'new poet routes, giving autberity to the Peat.
master General to contract for carrying the mails, ao-
cording to the existing Iewe, on all public roads which
hen been or shell be constructed.' and when;' In hie
opinion, the pubic convenience requires it, ,

During the debitte'on this bill. Mr. linelish. in reply
to Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, said there wen In the bill
a pie:Melee for airottte from lit. Pant, Ilimmaota, to the
Patine

Mr. Zemin.; of Tennessee; replied that they hid
already en overland mail to -the Paciflo. witch wealpeeve a ours, to the country (et a cost of Mg hitedred
thousand dollars perannum) ingig years

Mr. ENCII.Ieu said there wee notaing In thin bill re-
garding Saralee to be put on the route from St. Paul to
tee Puffin.

JONlOS,mered to table the bill, which motion wee
negatived bye vote df 80 yeas to 08 nays. -

jure thee moved to strike out the Clarice este-
bliehina.apoet route from St. Paul to Puget Saud.

• Mr. Wallentrase, of Illinois said that am there wee
&route from theSouthto the Pacific, there should alsobe one from tee North.

Mr. Pastel, of Mitineanta, rfferid an'atoendment di.mating thePostameter General to contract for mail,Merrite On that route, either week'y or semi. weekly.'
Disagreed to..year 77, nays 104
Mr. Jones's motionwen din Geed en 81, nays 101;

- The bill we's then passed.
, 'Mr Pinked, of Iffilearali from thteGommittee Of Waveland /Isom, reported the orates; mati.steetner bill. He
.also ached leaveto Introduce a billreviving, and eon.
tinning in force for two yeare, the treetenry.nota act

homolvqavote-eda4lPOenfa87
°no 'fObjectionibniit laywhichlngb wasenmade,negatived

egalnetllo: ,
Mr. Prinitio, thin moved a suspenalein of `the rules toharm:lnce an melee that, on as atter Thursday next, the

daily hour of meeting be 10 o'clook, end thetthe Tees-
lotion providing for night seselons be continued informs
'teroneWeek , • . , ; , ,

,•'-Disagyeed to.‘r yttea 10a. nue 83-not two.thirde.
Mr. Gwin jeerte,or Penneilvania, riabg to Vee,tion Orprivilege;etiltee thit at the lest eeesion of op.

Om_he presented, petition'', unanimously signed, op
theorisation of theradii which Were rieferr ied to the
.flommittee of•Ways mid Menne_which bee taken no ao-'tine thereon from tbat,day to tilt%although he had, IA
the mieentime, spoken tethe members oencerning
He new asked• leave, to offer it resolution, Inetruettog
that, committee to report to the Henceat thenrait meet.log all propnaitiens nowbefore them looking toant •

inane, of• the revenue tp,a point ,stufilotent,to meet the
expenses of the Government -

ThoSeeakeir decided that ne,notion for a question of
prtdliegge ~heillbeen _presented, rapt, benliten,one,could'
not i arine pending' the motion' made by Mr:Phelpe; of

te' go tote Qominittee of ,thelehele on the
state of, the pains,

„ , -ieitbdiew hie mouser" • •1
Phelps's ,motion prevailed,;andi the innate',

amendments to the indien appropriatien bill were taken
uQ

Mr. POILLIPS, of Pennsylvania, malotained that ao •
oordlug It the ehowieg of theBimetal.) , of the Trearrari

hirn‘elf, hid ratimates be realised, therkpsnOot
be lees shad twenty.fire millionsof delltdescy, forrwhialt
itis theditty of Congress to provide: The irearetaie;
in his repin lee?, wontwen,y-three
Mtn nutof ther ssatln "tear of this fast, itwas un-'
sale tdrely onWe estimates. , , : -

Mr, YOQossov.of south Carolina,herereniarlieds that
be ;would use the Government lmods, believing the,
country.would recover in tire yease front ltd ptestiltfinancial etabassasimsedte. • „

poss,t,sr s replied that he did not think:the gees
tlemanfrom south Caroline was a good ficanslal.doettr.
He (afr McQueen) would not treat the disorder till tie
patient gqt well. But he (Air. Phillips) would get
thing• in good order first and afterward. Ifhe could. be
would vote for toereduction of duties... . . , .. . ..

Mr. McQueen responded, that perhaps-tie was not • .
good,doatoy seat pe Pent:oilier'a'aaril add irr n wereo,3,mehma,,bu6 'he wan eat totheArdatephat of;the sail; i
jest t 3 beep ids bonstirainta fiMmtbeini additionally. I
tared far hie netted/4p- A ,

Mr Itvtax, of Pennsylvania asked Sikhs eolleagreti'
Matemente were flOtlfat, And. if It was nicesilary to
raise an idditioniil &Montt of revenue to meet the

ltte
eme-

expenses whydid not the Committee of Ways and
M ens, of which, hia..adleigtui,is -a Member,report, a-

ff bPI ?

?dr PnaLPB of Missouri, said thenotion of that com-
mittee could rot be reported, to the Rouge. ; , - •

air, PIIILLIPS, resuming, said 5' at on aline Sfith,
1860, :Mete ,will- be 047,000,000 delbeency. He would

l'ter borrow

'
a dollar or coneent to the re-lesne of

tr eary notes, until heamid seea mode for the bone-
ler and pinuotnal payment of the debt. He did not
think it was in thepower of man to make 'him change
this deteiralnation. The Secretary. had made a mie
take of over for'y millirne in regard to the tariff
receipts.' lie, did not intend to .vote.for a tariff for
p teatioit merely—forthat would be prohibifeiv-I.nt
1 'riffcontrolled Dr the revenue standard. We should
tae care to discriminate In favor of and not against
o rlc own people.

Mr. iliallaTT,of Virginia. -remarked that Mr Cal-
-bean had raid ,that the people might be divided into
Iwo classes—'he ta.X.payers and tax eonsintiere. Them
clime' are cowfairly arrayed against oaeb other. The
**le !swell made up There was adeficiently. lie wee
glad of it That made thelasne. Whatever maybe the
dtt, it will harp t 0 be .provided for by a loan, or the
Tame of treasury notes. Was itfah, that the eXpendl-
tures of the government, in a time of profound peace,
Shoalhave doubtful in nix yearn I•Giveup expenditures

, for the sake of patronage, and this extravagenee would
I be very materially decreased, ids pointed out how the
appropriations could be reduced", saying it was in the
porrer of Congress Inthin Benton, not only too over the
deflolency, bat to put an actual surplus into the Trea.
surf Re asked ahether,,in -this state of faote,,gentle-
mina were prepared to false the tariff? If the Seeretit-y

' of theTreasury bait erred, It wee in underrating the
prebablereceipts from the cnstoms 'Yet, the gentle-
man from Pennsylvania, ( Mr. Phillips ,) who may be
regotded as a particular friend of the Executive, bad
male a deliberate attack on the Secretary. - ,

Mr MIAMI! denied that be had done ie.
..• Mr. GARNETT replledt if Itwas not an 'aneitzalt, the'
fietirelary might well sek to be delivered from biefrianda,,and committed• to the tender mercies of hie
enent‘eK. He eulogized .•free.tradetn and the reduo.
tion of expenditures. ,oe the riecicles or the Demo-
critleparty under which it bee heretofore triumphed. •
„ The committee role.

?fr. Piut.t.tra asked !Gyre to introdues &bill provid-
ing for the saymeot ofthe, outattuding treasury ootee,
to author:se a loan, &DA to regulate and fix the duties
on „imports, and for other purpoeee.,
~.obisetlons were made.

Them being no quorumpresent, the.1:10111Madjourned.

!One Week' Later from Europe.
TTLE A.MNIVICA AT ITALIFAX

~.TUR IMPENDING WAR CRISIS.

QUEEN 'VICTORIA A 'GRANIMOTREEr
BIRTH 6,v A PFLI76' STAZT PRINCE

• 'CoMinitainer 'Reed en route for Homo:
•

COTTON DEOLMICD %o

listivax'Feb. 14-11 &clock it. M.—The Cunard
iteamship America arrived title evening froin Liver-
pool, with dates to the 29th ult., one week later thanthe writing adviess. Bhe ban been detained by en-
countering very bblaterou a weather.

The oteamship Oity of Manchester ,arrived • out ontheWith nit.. and theAlps on the29th
Tbe America left •Lieerpool at 3 o'clock P.111., and

arrived bore at 10.80 to-right., She encountered a sue-
ceesion of strong weeterly, gales during the entirevoyage. '•

' The steamer Oity of Manchester tweeLiverpool on
tbe,2l Inst., In place of the steamer 'Vigo. ThesteamerEdinburg was detained in the Clyde, the unfavorable
weather preventing the shipment of a portion oiliercargo.

'The war rumors continue, The' lettars• from Portesnub ofgreat activity in werlike PrePeratione, and thegeneral opinionis that a mornentotu crisis in continen-tal effairahas epproachpd
tin.Tghe Parts Bourse is Mill yery seneitive and quips-
• `The Itogiteh Government te reported as exerting it-
golf for peace, and on theattitude of title Government,ti wag believed that the question of peace or wer de.
pended.

grlitleohas forbidden the emigrant recruiting on theDieter° erects of *Meat and Madagascar.
The PrinoesiFrederick or Prussia, daughter of'QueenVictoria, has given birth to a eon, causing great re-

Jtieing in Privets, and much satisfaction in England.
. The British Government has given out large ()en-

treats for cannon and gunpowder.
The advicen by the Oblnamail confirm theprevious-

ly-reportad short morn en of tea
TheRon Wm B -Reed, United States Commissioner

to China, lied sidled on board the United States steamfripte Minneseta, en mite for time via India: •
GREAT BRITAIN.

The approaching session of Parliament was looked
foranid to with unmoral interest, hopes being enter-
tained t'at explanation, will be Laude wWeh tetlto molar/Gm extat.ng shipense. -

The English Gosernnient had contracted with threelarge ironconapanles, to furnish platy-eight pounders
aa fsst as they can be cant.

The Timm; rays the present dullness in the stook
market was expected to continue till the opening of
Parliament. FRAGOB.

The demand on the thivairj wan no urgent thit theGovernment had give, orders for the Immediate par.
chase of a numberof nine year old, horeeit.
wan transport; will be reedy at Toulon on March let.

The supplemental corps of surgeons now engaged In
the military hospitaleat Perla and Marseilles, had beenindertal to' be rostiv for isetiro servile, on notice.

A letter from Grenoble speaks of the continued ay.I'oo .ttroops, and Ufa formation of an lrmy corps on:the'Alps.,
, . 1 ,• -'Phiee:Preitelinien.of war bid 'trona to Gotta; Wwdri

*apposed, to itepmpentErimmyaloolegn ftn4 lila bride;to frame.
!Three'rhips.of-the-llce at Ohethottrgwilt Immtidiaterty proceed to the Mediterranean.

A. Congress of Foreign Perris§ to moiMnble ',:Lou-
don, to arrange the &tamales ,at preseuttraletlyg lq
*grope. vs,: spoken of, and It was stated that the Cab!,
DV,at Vienna thonght farolabirof the plan, thoughAhoy manifestedhostility to it when dratbroached. - •

The Paris correspondents of the London Times and
Herald both ray that the warding off of hottilittee by
miens of such a (megrims was considered nugat-ry,

The Herald's oorreepeadent adds that the war feeling
among the lower classes inPrance wee gr ming daily
more Intense

.Forged bills of exchange were in oirculat ,ort in Lon-
don't° a large amount. They puma to be drawn by
Barbsdoes Branch Colonial Bank on the parent estab•
lisbreent, and it is supposed they were manuractnred at
New York. It was estimated that £16,000 worth of
these drafts bad been butted and were in circulation.

The London Buchan* market wee heavy and dull,but the finctuatiori in prime was comparatively alight.
Panda closed strong on liforiday the 28th tilt., despite

th ,variation in linnet retires, and the contradictory
rumors which were daily behldrecelvedfrom the Con.
tinent.

,Commereial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL CO ['TON MARKET, Jan. 23.—The

sates during the week have been 40,00bales; inolnding
1,000 to speculators and 9,500 toexporters. Allqua•
Wee have elightly deolined, and the quotations of
'Uplands particularly are ~vd lower. The decline wascaused\by the advicee received from America and large
arrivals of cotton The sales to day (Friday) have
been 8,000bales, including 1,000to speculators and en•turterp, The market closes dull at the fellowing quo-tatione;

Fa4r., Middling.
New Orleami 7,V 89{
Mobiles 7 89,,'
Uplands 811-18 87.10.

Theetonir ofCotton in port is 411,000bales, loolndleg
365 000 bales American.. .

steers'os TEADB.—The Melees from Manchester'aro:nofayorahle, and the mprket Is dill. cunt for
Ifidiagood., Spinners aosene auger Testes for yarns.
, Lfsvad, Feb. 11 ~—trew Orleans tits orillnaire opened
at Off, but °treed at a slight deed no tor all qualltleo,
,vitth sales for the 'week of 10,000 balee The stock In
port le 18',600 bales.

LITFIRPOOL BltßBllBl'll P MARHAT, Jan 28
The market close dull Wheat has dee:II:04102d

Flour elosep doll but dteruly ; quotttiorpi are nominal.ly followst F.4.Western. 19sra20`; Philadelphiaand Dal.timbre, 205a2.21; Ohio 215m2.1. Wheat dull; We.tern
Bed is quoted at 4seesc 10d; Southern, Weds 44 ;
White Western, tismfila 9d r Extra, 7. , Corn also
du 1, and quotations are barely mentained ;

and
o.'Yellow, 28029.1 While 33.6,04:

• PEOVIPIO,ISThe market Is steady. Pork is firm
and all qualitiell hive slightly rulystpoed: Deer steady;
flee quainter are aurae' cod granted ; the advance for
Pork is 10a Bacon steady; Irish lice advanced. Lard
di I at Hs. Cheese flrra. Tulow bas slightly advanced;
American la quiet at 64.

PRODUCE MARKET.—Pot and Pearl Ashes dull;
Pearls 826. Sugar is quiet but steady Coffee dull.
Rice dull bat steady Teae—AIIqualifies elightly ad-
vanood ; oougousletl4lgd Phi &detail& Bark Od tam
Os Od. Saltpetre has grlyance 4 le. Oluvereeed 680600
for Tory and In Linseed OR there has been a erase
Im.iness at 29 6i031e Rollin firm and slightly ad-
vanced; common 11l quoted at 64 3acr6 add; Spirits Sur.pentine firm at 80 Bleeps.

From Washington.
• WIenisOTON, Feb. 14.—The House Committee of

Ways and Means had a msettos this morning, but, con.
Vary to the general eirpeetatian, the tariff' question was
not called up by the chairman.First Moisiatit Negineers Lawton' and'Oldeon hare
beep ordered to raperintend the construction of the
inhOhtriery of the areal 'teasels building et Charles-
town navy yard, Ness . to the .plena of Chief Engineer
Gee, who has been relieved of that duty,

ChlifSperm Stewart has been ordered t, superin:.
tend the winetruction of the machinery buildingat Bal-
timore for the Teniel-at Norfolk.

Piret Assistant Engineer Sloan has been spook ted to
-aupprinteni the construction of the meehthery for the
steamer Lsocaster. building by Messrs. Beaker, Noodle',00., at Philadelphia.-

'The ocean mail- eteancer hill. reported to-day" from
the. Committeeof Ways and Means, proposes the ap•
propriation of $611,400 for carrying the manefrom, New
Orleans to PanFrancisco by way of Tehuantepec. This
ie the only new route specifically 'provided for. The
Postmaster General, Imo disoretton to procure their
ainieyance to foreign,ports. The lamer amount of ob-
hgation increas.d on account of theotean mall serviceis to be defrayed from the mistime receipt"

The efilrinitive vote In the ff lute, today, ou Mr.
Phelps's motion to inpmend the rules in order to enable
him to introduce the t•easurptiote extemeon bill, wee,
made up, entirely of Democratic. The Penneylvenia
Democratic present, with wend of thaverly from other
'motions, Voted, with both wings of the Opposition, in '
the negative.

The Hours Committee on the Judiciary atilt have
and r coripideratlon that part of the. President's mes-
sage In reference to the bankrupt law, and may soon
report on the subject._ Owing to the pressure of other
business in the tionete, Mr. Coombs 'lna hid no oppor,
tonityof calling up and advocating the bill for thatpurpose, cui he designs.

It is the general opinion that the debate today on the
,Ind.ans election cam was one of the most able and
Interesting on constitutional law 'which have ever taken
place In the Renate.

Mr: Dixon, of Connecticut, today introduced a bill,ae a subetitute for the Post Oleos Committee'sbill. to
abolish the (reeking privilege It provides for sup-
plying the members of Congress w‘tis correspondence'
mint, zed debits the Treasury with the obit of pease
on lettersreceived.
Adjournment of the Kitusivi LegieUt-

LEAYlNifpliTif, Feb 14 —The Territorial Legislature
allOurned on Friday, •

Among ,tlia last awe of theLegislature was the tutu•age of a geriatatarunaity bill, grautiug pardon to lotr=
sous inacarr47,,lind Immunityfrom prosecattatiOn
count or VI past distarlnVides 1nflootharn Karnisp • "•

„Thisbill Am rearilicil the appFovit of the Obreiborr
The Michigan Legislature.

Timm, IFeb. 44 —The 'Michigan Legislature ai-
jgornpd SIM die today, having tranenoted a large
tononut of laminas. ,

-

On eetuntley theVneeereeenddeted the 'iota bywbteh
tbp rogintry law was 'ldeate"), and rame4 el received
!rem the Senat, bya tote Of 42f to 84 nas; —• •

• '''' "

,ritfew :York nquic §tattlnent.; —
flure-Your., Vvb. 14.—The hank atatetneut ior the

week ennirg on Saturday shows—
A cesareanln lona oft - 81,888 000
'A deareate In mptude of • 072 000,

andredae id cirmliationof 78,000
A dectetealn net depolith 01%•••,,....2,618,000

The slayer Angelica.
' AcAeuen,,,ltb. 14—The (Fend 'Jury have fount

tree bat e.gainat: Eleltee and 'Mates, eonalgnees, and
Captain thipinetax, with tilting up the park Auge:tee
ter the Mare trade.

tn.tl-svvifte3,.„0,..„ affiWAßEgAgra@millt§ll
he bank statement shows the effeetent the inerehsect
ray In business circles, and betokens a healthful
e for the Air year. The aggregates orthhe wears
oment compare with those of list weak•nefollows :

Feb 7.Feb.,124.
Sep tal et0ikk„,..511,669 146 $1 1,669;246ti 'lO2
ItCane ''• ' 26 472,569- • 26,627,304::rti: '64,796

6,079 439 6 991,641..1n. 12,102'
Due fro other 808. 1.092 993 1 515,664..De.143,P29
Duo to other Bkh.. '4,C07,871 6962063,110162,693,
De,pnetie 17 ,007,107 2 ;16.4944127P•316.SW.A 6"1.eircal4l2irpc 431'4;740053 N9499A,h‘Pri;

,Tootollowtng rththroont thowi Ihttl, otlyip,
Phlindelphie:Oleariiiir Houle for the wask /Mint

12th, 1B50:' '

' • ,
1869. „

OloOrings. DitiohdOttilita.
`Feb. 7th 4q`4 §S2 31,40'm•- , -44 - Bth - 2127,740 40 • 24d0100 ii

44 9th ' 2,913.4 200 82 212'm 034 3011 ........~....2,851,020 02 ',', 148,407 20'•
0 llthf 2 669 110'0, x 'lB6,ootf 40-
44 12th " 877,710,ar ; k Aahapq 44.

Bt $42130687 gs. '-

The niumal report of.the,Snobery an4Erie.*aflreaa'company,- read at the &menetmeeting to-Cey, opens
with a few gratulatory remarks upon the proapects of
the company; recites the history of the resale of the
Siate•eiteete states, t.E,t, • no, altPfUlin'fzlte.
workare' conch more favorable _than the former ouee„
end gyei the progresset the construction to this time.
Bizty-elOl4 I Dg,ef theroad, the 4,sionee beteetiti Wil-
liamsport Sokthe mouth of th'ealeharthoutok, tono'
awl), ready for the Superstructure; Ai 'that the'rillf

will be laid as far aril Ilarrandaville (thirty-three miles)
on the verk,firet oprokingoliplar .. The Iron for this
portion of tk 4'worleit ' - cted for on favors •

his terms, a eons doltie.' Oh hag ahead boomdelft, 'TkOlue rortiitrie trrtaren eanreadilybe

14.. ted;iiddir'rnmailepreler, rig theapproaelt•i , .
.g ruero •., ; .-0, t.,q.!
T I,;(Trealdfrer *Amalfi. sleefpta to -have been48,875139.41;) and 'Akeerolistliditires $6,666,714.80,leai)rs a hillance spilfeabW"to the work of $ 1,820.-367.0Wqf this, two millhins are in the bands of theState Tioaturer, drawing interest and to be returnedto the company ea the work progresses.- The amount

of funds which will be secured will be amply sofflolent,to finish the whole Marto Brie, and, It 'ls bellaveei:tofurnish therequislfer*lng st:Otti ThefibmpltrAs iftheadditional $1,000,000 oubserfpiiens is; rogglyurged- ilittiTiVrrqrilkirliedenirAhrdifirir.• - :
havetheroad in operstionifrom,,Philsd'elpyttlto Briein the year 1860: ..

_.

~,,,- The annuary statementof the .sarnings of:On Soin,ibirry and Brie Railroad fforopany tells/the sanieitdry'
of falling oifAthat-fian,patufully marked she,pareee et
that company for a considerable time.

The earnings foi.:3thit [month 461. " Tannery. 1869,
were $304 707 86EatniutsJaituary;llB6B" '

'
' ' ' 070,866 64'

Decreer° ' ;. .. 79
The following ft the ofectot atat.emant. of the re.

ceipte and expenditures of the Militia iftalialoithe
quarter ending. peueniber 18580.a.qT9.anut,t5nal
funds and Trearury notes :

EMI=Prim Onatome _- • - *30,084 228 80Balee of public' "
. fi 4c loomMlecellaneouah ladder/la soneeee 308,200 24Treasury notes issued under ant of

~- Dee, 23, DIV 1322 000.
Total $10,894,810 81

'..'ainnantroptB.l4Civil,foreign intercourse, and mittens.
neOna

Intnrior—(Penelope andlar dian):."7
War

$8,881.983 78
***
... ',NON 82

8,788,848 53
8,818,907 80

• •Navy
Payment to creditors per act

of 9th Sept.' 1860..., „$9.03, 00
Redemption ofloan of'1848.: 8,000 00Rei'mbursement of Trstourynotes per instlalf, 22, 1848„,paid In specie
Payment of Treasury notes

per act of 23d Deo., 1357.. .844.800 00Interest on thepublic debt, in.cluding;Treastn7 poses.. ..968,428 08
1,613;g99 _

4 -Total ' • • Sit' 050.847 86*There was also received the mom of 5139.384 79.100
in Treasury notes, which will bp eseounted_for in thepri4ent quarter.

BYtelegraph we are Informed that the Lehigh, TalleyRailroad Company brought down Poi tlie'wbele-ending
Satirdav evening, the 12th lust 1'8;965 tone of coal,
against 0,098 tonaJor ..the :corresponding week lastyear, being an Increase Shiaseason, thus far, of 24,802tone. ,• • .

Tile whole puthin d;bi of tenheisels, by the late reSimi, was about as follows :
. . _.Old,debt for Einkiqg, Ots4,4ouse, &n IA yam*Loans 40RAIMO'. .1130 regularßodds)/ . - o,loo'ooo

Endoreementa for Rallroada 2 550,000
.)

. i: 'L--
'Total $1.2 067,0001 . ,•• • - ..,4RUILADDLPHT.A. _EIVOOK IllaliAtifil aezaiii

rohnuirl-,14,1869,, =,„

41SPNITIDBY WANAITOIAHNN;& 004DrAirLitori;oroes
' AID NIZOHANOR Bllol[lllll, NONINWANY 001111 Milli

AIDag.!INF.I. 11-"FM.:- ' .11 --
• ~ ,t.t 1 ti:

/1118 T
/000 Penns 65- • 91%1030 do ` 92%1000 do ..r..:.:. 92%600 MVOs New 108%
' 600 do.. . New 103%800 do .. New Gas 99%
100 Om tr. Am Ca '7O 87200 Sell Nay 6s '79.. ;b 9,

• 1002,9 NsiPtf959%19
100Boadlog R..esek 21X26Snag

. -
BOARD.: , = I
I • 5 Par A Idea Bk.': . DX
. 5 lA"' SeVPAPtin 2tlX.,10 Poling 11,- '

4 X
10 • do....f .85x8 Iddrrle(Int Pr0f..106
2 ,-; do 1061(
1 do 105 X42 Pleat Bk Tenor..loBX'10Bolod Bk T0itn...."90

500 10;6louptain..bs IX
1 SZOOND

800Penna.& 92%18000 do 93X
1000 do 92%
286 ab3. do 02
600 do 92%200 City 6e '7O 64% 12800 Oita 6m Nay-100)(
600 do .....New 203%

1800 do pox
200 do • 99%
200 do 991(

'6OO do 99X
imosnria'r

d.
P1511668

13i
993(' o *%

do , R..... 99X 99%do• New.lloB 1033(
Penne 61.........92%02)(
Beading R - 24% 247(

Ws .70..88 03%MTS 89'44.921,,.911

Penns R.442X0do • '88.726 X 763(
do latm 1017(

"`do 2dm 6e..• .92X 923:5f0r",01 On Dv o&7 47%. 487(
do Prof 105 10011

Salami Navas '312.72X 78
11:81134v imp. 81..78 ..

BOARD. ,

1000City o.l* R 99,tc
1000 do , R 99%500 .17 Penni R 10416 94x
4100 do c
/000 Palma R 2d m64. NM8000 Vt W&OhleCoo Ts 65
:500 Comes AM 0187.. 88X

16
31-24 A&O:34 88R.... 36

1 t
24 Oirsreßk 121(
9,Lehigh Val R... 43

11 Harrisburg H... 60%4:llAlygai.,
g(10

do Prof 1876 19
Watap'btalid R.3 1X:10do 'Mat mtg.72 731(

„dp ,2d ,67X 073 iLong bland ' 11 Js 111(
Guard 108111t., 12% Mg,
Lahlgk
LabOoal

80ri0....2921'29XR.,PotaMt R ' '13C1,10 !.,
do 6s 8781 88

New Ortetb..•.o. Xt %.18Ostawless 01 61(
Leilth no 1 lig

_ ~ ,i Phlimd elititi -Mfatttiti:;

4.. I •4-'°' ' ' t '' FIBILITART 14—$.vening.There Is very littleo,p4matidn 10. the!)/109*~
,i.tolttay, and pries are rano/inged. littudard ihlppingbrailds are ckered et- $6,75 4p' IA; witinint" finding

'boydes the only sale we heitoht tiding 1 000 bbleWeelein• extra at 16 dir bbl. The trade are buyingelow?yat the above figures for superfine and .eilzi, and
fiom $6.26 to $745 fey egtrit,faraikl.v, and )47tLaney brands;accoydibitci qualitY.:Nothingdditufin 11iorrrtand
Cori Meal; we quotra the AMOR. ati 4.8 111.85 14.1 188 the
lattir at$3.62,4 4p bbl. Wheat is but little Inquired
for ;!the receipts and sales tire 'lightat $1.8501.88 forred,lsl.f4lltforflittefacmirtinttoluslitty..l2ystle scares; and wartfeent 961.2' &small Aloof litibildileas
mediaat Sie PbrUi.743prkis.its mpierate **wept: only
etbo t 8,600 bus sildlit 76s for"darnelei:'and 800 for
pri e dryyellOw.bidttore. 7—!:- d '''itr 7 d-rs -t:?.;

0 isare unchanged withsales of Penn'a at62o lir bus. '
Bider Malt Is tire; l,ooo' bile Sold' It'-21; 1̀ iflt about
1,600 bus prinsamiotevA at 41.12. Bark is scarce andwanted,and no. sa'es are reported today to establidli
apr ce. Cotton Is lialitiii;and Only-abitif 160 bales

MI inilialliloitt;at previous . quotations. Orooertire,het '8Aoli; With furthelistatee oellingiiiitVKM 7 era
NewOchrous ontime. AlelpeJa all cons.ofj‘rst panda,,,laulethe market le quiet ''' Provlelaice=iiiirii islittle`oinothing ifoliig; owing 'to the high' Vieiiii; itehbideni.,
Semis-glum is not much, demand for ,Oloversoed Ut.. j•P'Ykaa• lukTerB 98 1Y. 81,6 06=64)4845:1PPN 114. 1harBtornl9o bus have been taken. Hothing doing in Timo-
thyi.iti Plasseed, and the muketpurew. ,_ •Ittliskeylit.
ddull,• drio gse itaellingat 20k627errPtudesIbbeltles293.‘
Ohlb do 20030e, lied hilditt27K1122ellslallon 1t,4 or.
- - iHILADELPIIIB! OATTLK IdAILKKV-Aitibt'iti'Llii
Thearriede of-Beet Cattle at•the difterentysuls were,
aboht moo head this week. - Prices wime.osell ens.b'r'ed, ihd mostly all 'ittere Seota4liatiOied ofat fromay 6, 57 10K per 100 Ilya, the latter of primsytatity,-The fathoming are this.paiticiars of the salietteiortled.today,, ;,1"i 7' ',•. li .46 B. 0 Baldwin ; Obe,gterconi4;s942l.o ;4: '

2g 7'. Mattson.Lancaiter houtity2lo4lo.62K, •
10 J.Landis, Lanouter county, curs, $12.60.;
12 Henderson, Pennsylvania, ilileso,ls. I' 12 3. Neff, Pennsylvania, 1708:74 Shelby, nooks county, $7.60e016.

r
.40 Millar,' by Baker; Virginia; $7b8.62,K. -.. 'i ' ; I -,vlr) B. Young, Ohlo, $lOOll,. .•;
''' 22 Smith, Ohio,$9010'60., i-, --c". ' )E L

62 Smith, Ohio, 18010;20t; ii -. 41 ilA „,..:, t.'f ;)
--: 20 (beton, Chester mribtf, 48,161060. - . P'. c '. -0 A. Mebane:l;Tommyr or 22 76610:' '21 Cauffman, renneylvania: ,59tkili: -

i2B Thultitan, 'Ohio; $8,61 -`. . AI", , ,I.
°3Q Weigand. Chio.igif6oll2lsli•, ;1',....r. ':ii .il i- 12Ullman, Ohio,2,809:'-' '

14 Welland, by Hutton, Virginia., $019910. 60. ' - 'idniteliiiii,itidelitfroothitirMcaliK,",, ; 1 ....f :;:;"..;
E Scarlet, cheater county, $9: oelo 50. 0

,„.1 J. Rowland, l)elsware donut:ll Pal°. , •
`,lOcerebrum& bicOall, Cheerer county, $6Ol0

T

50
• -.=96 Stewart McOlung,Nbrilitta:sB429.76: '

21 Scott and Kimble, Cheatercounty. $9 80010 76.
40Kimble &Kirk, Ohutaiimmity,$9010.25.: e' Id Wash Alexander, Chester00unty,21309.25.- ; - ..,T20 John odd,-Chester county $8 5009 76. •

118. Hood, Cheater county. $BO9 25.
' IS Jos. MplAllen,tolopiter county, 58.60E210 614.-. ~., ,

•

- 30 B. Miller,Berke county,. F.76010,26-69R Neely, Chestercounty, ssaio - ,1, • '
12 L-,oohae, by.Rathaway, 118.6209.60.i,s .;

•

-;-;,..

jAlbotit 4,000 sheep were fold, at from IS to $8 each,,
„Which is better, being equal to Iterelle f, lb dressed:

doesand Calves were dull, and selling at from $35 to
24eforprimeAtilt& Oome, $25to $3Ofor seonnolu.nal:ly
do i sod 515 to$2O for Dry Comi.

,

trOkrt—Thu arrival el at Phillips, yard ,wore, about
1,100, whichall sold at prices ranging from ES 10.T.5:26
the 100AI large liaa¢asOa•wali exhibited at WardelPeAvenne
drove yard, yeighlog.4 500 lbs. Also klergewild flog
from Blexleo;:teighlort 1"800 Ihe,a large Pootli-AMA;
Qin! gheep,,weightag 450 the; and a RrlaatJ,Qoat,•tra-i
por ed from theisland of• 84. Ifel ens, weighliegfllckfitfy

New York Ittarßeiii-4estirdey.
Rometes.—lkuther sales' have bead spade of 100 bales

Rags at private Wins; 200 'bales Olotb,-214 res an. at
130 a mos. -- , - •• •

41131P.—Matkilsremains In fidr,dernand. with sales at
Boston of 2,000 baler.. tq forks) porAlitatod,at8$(oMOO;also, 250 Wes Jute at $00.„,. '

lALIPInillt —A tale 'well made Boston of 675 Use
kMIXo6 mes.• ; 3.. • • • ;

'Antesare In fair demand and steady, at $5 52,1Cf0r
Pots, sodf 5 7566for Pestle,

,Pioua —The Market for Mate and WesterefFlour`ls
6610 e better, with Wes of 800 bbls,at-54v4:50-for-re•
jected ; ss.2gess 40 ft r aupeitlne Stale; sslloeB for ex.
trod° •, $5:25e5 45 fon superfine, Wegtorn; $5.5565.25.
for ,extre. do, and $8 2ter6.40 for shipping bras& 'Of
extraroriotl-boop Ohio . Canadaroar la steady at $6.35
657.2.5 for extra. SouthernFlour tobetter, with sales
of I 800 bble at $5,05a6 for common to mixed, and $O.lO
msl HI for faneYeAdastra.4.-; i :l.s ' I

.1311.t121—Wheat is firm. but quiet, with sales of5 0009
,buti at $1 4001.45 for Southern red and $l.BO for do
white. Corn is quiet end nominal , at: 830860 for
W einem mixed: 85e for white, add 826811 d tor yelthw.
rifle is quiet at 80680c. Oats ere steady at 500540

for Southern, Penoeyirsals,and Jersey, out blooll4e forState, Canada, and Western.
PAI/TIBIOSS —Pork is dull, with Wes of 150 Ws at

$lB for old. 1. 1 186 11$18 :60 for new; artd $lB 6236, for
Prime. Beet infirm, with miles of 250 Ws at $8.5067Or country Prime ; $7.5009 for country Mem ; $0.75ell for repacked Western • and 511.:5012 for extra
Mete. Cut Meatsare in good demand and firm at 60

efor Hams. and 707,V0 for Shoulders. Lard is heavy,
ffi,h miles of 150 Ws at 120125a. Butterlind Cheeseare!flrm, and without importantchange.

blux continues nominally firm, tutin withoutsales.
We' tiaras Hookland aotoraoa 1040..").401nmp,41,

Eposa.—L. 51 Hoffman & Co so'd at motion 322
hhda New Orleans Sugar $7.0608, POdsysaa44taDatba.i.

WEisser is nominal at 27,10.
&ew York Stock:Exchange, Veb..l4.

14ECONII BOARD. y.

' 2000 Misanurl Ws 84g 50 Canton Company 29X4000Cal,7's N.114_,.__ 61x,• 22 Pacific, Mall 618 78
100(10 ERP&F DV1M...1W I 54) 1 iD4'l',l I-, 17tiClooooblit OS Fund Ild 05 76 do 7
1000 Illinois Con Rd . 8&X ,•,,10 o.ll* lanlirsll. 50

100 NY Oen sx-di• 660 79 260 Mich So &Nla pig
614 do • ' 1 dpg.7o, appA.?:o prrlttivo 78x,

—lO Eris Railroad 18g 2ao do bla 18X
AO Rarlom Railroad 12 4 soNmintt88. Gnu 44,4
40 do beo 13X 100 Gal &011secithis34.418gmar Harlem It Prat 9.9. g 1..5..4;. ,gg: .E,t =„ •• s. 68%
"60 do RIO 20 , 1 '

" tolo nay
'lOO ::::,1..,54 'Ai 7.40304 1.60,,,;-,-:JJ00 084- 100 do , •,,, ilea :so, loikoi#3 &,,R IdR:030 go),
'lOO do ' 101'39 100.̀ -'' 'do ' r•b6B 803,f,
100 do 30% 300 ', do 90X
60 allobigan Con It ' 60- 1001 . doi,la T 00060]('5O Panama R 114% 500 do %.,:n 8011.100 Ole & 'Poled It e2O 3

Mullets: hp Talegraphikir,R3 f
—iliv,NPA)f, Feb. 14 —Cotton—Sales to-day 601 hales
at a decline of loi-tdifelli bl3ll4eriqr

BALTIDI an, February 14 --flour is qulfit et $5 76 fcr
Edward street and Ohio. Wheat unchanged at $1 40e
110 for white; and $1 311(11 35for rod Corrkrallibre-

cattail are large. Aoiltherll white and yellow'isld at
746704. Whiskey steady at 306 for Ohio and 290 for
1414VINCI/NATI, Feb. 14 —Flour is firm, ond in gond de-

eind ; eaten of 3,100 bble at $5 41065 Whiskey to
'llnichangad. Allier°lin bffffi demand at 2133(c. Mese
'Park and Lard are dull and, nominal,. Bryon i 9 in fir
`ll.toanq, at 7golor /Moulded led 9Moforalai.. Bulk
Mbats aibbithid4l, •, : 4
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dkr.AiinANii or Tux Poos.—Yesterday
noona Aittad meeting of be Guardiansof thePotioo4l
:held' at,,thelp office; in,_•̂ eipolltgreet, above Zdarhetg.
fdi. 'KONG in the 'tt`

-The amniaof the housein Saturday lot was A fPlj
lows : Total in the house, BON k.vame time last year,'
3,066 deerease3"l.The clerk commenced reading the minutes, when he
was inteent;ted by Mr. Brown, who demanded that the
roll should be called

The clerk called the roll and a quorum of members
answered.

lengthy debate followed as to whetheror not Mr.
Armstrong was a member of the Board.
...-Thoelboussiorawasat length.terellsated by litt„lpm,-.lin reeving to suspend the regular ordererbusiness. sad
Mc Hoopes moving torezonsi.er theresolution, offered
at previous meeting, expelling Mi.-Armetiong fromth Board, This was agreed to

Mehl mbied that the resolutions' be reeemmkttedto fhe committee on the subject.
r. Karnes moved that they adopt that portion or,the_report relat ve to theflour transactionsMr Gamble said he had a minority report on thesubject, which he desired to submit. -

Mr Armstrong said -he also dad a :solacirity•reort,which be desired to present.
Mr. Gamble; then made a statement of the,,receipteand conenmpti- it or flour at the Alnishouie—ehowing

thet 226 barrels weremissing, and could notbe lesount-
edlor. H 4 Said tbit the store book, however, Md.notagree with the amount. That on the Nth of Augustthe Beard paned a warrant fo• 100barrel' of flour,, asbotightfrom Messrs Bennett k Cobb, which-Sow, Asf as be could ascertain, we; never delivered. , • .fir. Mamas said the storekeepers,books are kept very
irregularly

Mr. Prt all said that some time lies, gentleman made'a deficiencyof 840 berrele•zrinoe, then ithas been ,serduped to 457 berrele Vend 'now the last speaker has re-
duced the amount to 225. ,'Ha dteited to knqwwherethis matter was ti end?!dr. Hoopes said he was in favor of reeptataitting thewhole matter to the committee. as -Councils had up-'white.) a special committee to inquire, jniet.the sequel.Eld had carefully examined the sub Jest andwas satie-fled he ( Mr Armstrong) had madeamtifellif• Mr. Armstrong then submitted his n.inlirity report,rel.' orating the. statements which hierniedirat the lastmeeting. Ae insists that up to the 25tIfor Decemberthere wad a &latency of 467 barrels!. ---

Mr. B. Smith submitted a reach:Rion, that as Conn-'elle bad appointed a special committee to investigatethe subleet, it was • Inexpedient `Osistheirpart to takean further action upon the matter.Mr. Mehl moved to amend " that: ikaOllllTait4;(loithiae of this body be appointed to assist Councils-intheir investigations ese• • ,
„Dr. Olver opposed the aMendmint, which was lootby a vote of 18,to , , ~, •, • - • - ,

Thenadoptedresolution submitted by idr.,Sixdthi Wae Then-adopted „. , .
-Mr. Armstrong said he hed,,eome other traitsactlone

to bring berm:tribe BYrd idregsrd te,purahasing whis-key and moiseses. Thelatter was originaily.tmught bya Member at26.otutaper gallon and abillyaarenftered
to the Board at'4o dents Ile Woad 'aek at's -properVole a committee to investigate the 'Matter. :Bedded.this, he would ask a computtee _ to ironies into a pro-
pofed contractior 2 00,000, mit:nada of mutton, in whichthe member freekthe Thirteenth ward (Crete) said totke contractor be "would-mike it all right PI Rewield also ask for a committee- to :inenire-into'thecMrges made by Dr. Smith against Dr. Oliver, id whichthe: latter was .elmused of receiving comuitaeions. forpurelyRea for the hence!

Mr. Brown spoke at some length upon theresolution
passed at the last meeting, censormgIt!nrfor his course
in the Hour investigation He refuted to Apologise, endsaid he would stick to Me. Armstrong until he found
he was wrong..

Mr Eames submitted thefob:Ting ;Wbereee; Upon'au examinationor thebail of titleDepartment, ,it appeore that,' duritirthe period egteud-log from January let Wulf Oth;1860, there' appointtobe a detlelenoy of MObatiste of flour whiehbad been
paidfor, but rover delivered by the Board in power peri-staltic to this one; therefore: 'Devolved, That a committee of three be appointed toinvestigite the matter. . .

The preamble and remintionwere agreed to bye Soleof 14 to 3.
Mum Nainii, &filth, and Eiiintas;weia appointed okithe'enmmittee. , +L , - ',
The Dina! number of applieatfons for rellef wereheardAnd disposed of,in thermal way.The Clerk read bills amounting to 611,016 41,which'were ordered to be paid. • tf •Drs. PhilipsLeidy, Noah Keller, and-Jos. L. Oliver,eubmitted appiicadwa for theposition of assistant re-

sident Phlebitis' at the Almshouse., k -
The Stewart reported that he had collected $166 67."Dr. Poster was *looted ihisistant , resident Ulu,.Edelen at the Almshowie,in the place of Dr. Dashisl,

Teo geed.
Mr. greno complained that Dr. ,Spooner, of. tbs.Seventh ward, refused to diecharge• the duties 01 his

'position as out-door phyelolan of the Plfth ward. Ad-
journed. ,

Ax ADJObB.N.F.IihrsETING. ,-09fuyaon Coun-
cil held, yesterday afternoon, an adjourned tneettnu, to
consider the appropriation bins; and to Complete no-
dtdehed bnetapoe. ' .

Mr. Heins, by Perm Delon, introduced s pc tunable
andresolution, that the Department of Highways in-
form this Council by what. anthority.lt hes contraoted.with centin parties, other, than euperrisore,tbr pavlig
Over water inlets and trenches In certain quarters of
the eity.. Agreed to. •

„
.

The bill appropriating funds to the Depar tment fa ,
Pity Property, returned from Select Memoirwith lourtrilling amendments, was takewup. Defusieg toconcurin these amendments, t committee of the Chamberwas
appointed to *pacer with one of, the imp:mite.Chamber..The amendments of SelectConnell to the eppropria.
tione for the Department of Gity.Oommireisnerstrete.next in order. Several amendments were conorprredin.The item of $1,500 to the Rosite Asp ,alsitipi. strickendui by Select gavel' rile to a g0:446Aar Cit-
e lon, . •

„

yon taking *vote, theCheruim refused to strike nut
the Item, by a vote oh to 40. , , ',

A' very long debate took placeunna..tlie, amendment
of $75, to pay for ringing thebelle of Sartain ohumkes
on Washington's birthday, the SW indent, ,

Mr Lather made two leng speeches against whathe
called paving for patriotism."

Messrs. Gordon and Hackerspoke Infavor of thebills.
The latter' gentleman raid that, from time immemorial,
the bell.riogers had always been paid for theirservi-
ces:and It was aexell tpappropriatc }he money ArPt aelast.

Glllingbarn moved to amend .by addling 825 slab
to is nymlorot fire compepina',to ring, !hots. belle, els°,
whioh :kg lost.

The orlgient Item woe (benconcurred in.The bill will go boot to llelentl3cneoll for conside-
ration.

Attersome further qalntportnut bitalnees, the meeting
adlehtned, ; ; 4 t_ _ .

cup .—A. Redone accident occurredit;ent halfput six &clock lad ellening. bywhich a man'named John Holcombe visaaerereir, ifnot dangerously,
loitered. Itappears that he was engaged In digging a
well at the Soho& Alone°, "Emerald and lVecuid
streets, in the Nineteenth ward when the dirt caved in
upon him. The neighbors quietly arrived at the spot,
and in a abort time rescued him from his unpleasant
petition. He wee severely bruised about the face and
body. The unfortunate-minwas conveyed to his resi-dence.

ATTEMPTED named
Rebecca Strawbridge, ibout 18risre,of ego, attempted
to a Annie off this mortaltwill," by tikingi small dose
of laudanum hat evening, at the residenceher narelisa,

818 Dugan Area, Eighth ward; It *MMus alie.hadbeen reprimanded by her mother for haying keptcompany with a young man, pgalnet her Ir/bh". The
dose, however, was not eufliolept to Garry out herde•
alp, and Drs Mason add Hooper, who woe promptly°stied in, prescribed the usualremedies, and ttie young
lady is believed td ba out ardanger. •

Lon Crtmotz:r .te little-girl, 'about ali 'years
of age, woe taken tVAbe igtith.:Ward etation-houte
three or four darearo, having been found wandering
about by the. officers. of that vicinity. Bba gives thename of Bllen, -blit cannot tell,anything about there-
ddens.) of herpatenti. Elbe le dressed lnc dark dress.red shawl, and gingham apron. Anyperion hayinglost

child answering the above description will Bud herat the above place,
•,

,' •

43oy Leer,—fi:boy,, ol gli yea} old,named21
Prank Wallin), has been, misting from his home singe
Wednesday lett; 'He wits dressed,'la a bluenloth cap;dark brown pasts, lightoverjaaket„and striped. under,
Jarket. He to email foible egg, and very talk,stlVe,
Whoever knows anything oeneerning him Will confer
a flyer lir leaping word at hie uncles, No. 1008
°briefedstreet-,,14tainii trp.-A' bowie, attached -to it car-
riage, heitametrightened end ran off, about' 8 :02DoCk
yesterdar afternoon, at Frankford reed...and Rogow
street. Two gentlemen, who were riding to the car-.
Aar at the time, were throlTe, out, bet escaped MOrt-Atirod. The vehicle was vuepietely brolion tp,

Smut. Fnuc.—AU 4latm, of fire Was canned
about half.past emuclock;huittrietilog by,a quanta-,
ty clothingtaking Ore icloset at, No. 821, Duane'
street, Fourteenth ward . The Ore was egtlngulabedwith the aid of a few buckete ofmiter, •Damage W-
iling.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The Money Market..

PEILIDELVIaI, web.* 110.
Little was done at the Mock board to.dayt Though the

dearth of business produced little or no effect upon'
prides, " •1, ;-1
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I ILL-1-4'a{:1;IN01Yin8I:s§ •

.o”uwnaappWV.Vgg=g;
tw:gewUgIVVIES aSS

ft *I-a iiiktitS.
. ,.nnv. LO*D'S.LIWITME4-7tt0413/rair theTeri intereetini ZOlr eeorltotntis on ihn 'hkriett. Its-preientatbreiteAratiithlgjOittliistrolb

bef4re a large,and intalltgest andlonaoottloncettHsi!,
lest 'wean, Ili' the Weil lolairAotdo-'; Ms spacial
theme°9l,ll4lolr,' tk4 )Alft;°-eat,°!l)lFl4l,,,Ltall teira44 pastarly•ftrarc:The ateg,„qt.,llo law:t
tnivr lololisektell'aeat, amt suspeettliete ass few
pdblie spealtirs wholbetterthhu he,understand -the eft- -
of enlisting the Interest of

The sowoat or hbetlithifi ifwi4ehitaislititrodtesed •as 4 borinitouteneoloosdosoling,„toyas and icateddriery,,i'
teething, an he rocseded, upotttoi-agel in Whith.thie '',- 4, i
representative titer tiroltAtlttli HSAPTlntellge. , He felt
/Well 6414 1°--test?".Cetktdeile4 I,l',?Alle c.° l!!eltiit! ,'"u 'Foli,6044°)tri7,41Ithe,' rtmrifiti. HOPisS,VIHI-.-,
then+ been devoted. to..the study of medicine; hehres,f-foeuipti-Mivelrignomint of matbematics,; butlatitilg' ''..'..4'ssiplked his' eetidenked ;hotel ~to the study ,Vf,ithe :,,,;

• latter, he „11...5. 14„,rovejto.4 professorship et maths-..,;
nra,lot ~:et _Pisa —Not ,disiouragidI by,the,-pirse:
cations Which! ifoW-begait Ai, thlekTer4Oroili3 '41154 he ' ",turf1 4,14! 11?Pt19,114..*e.',3 1.914ig;#.444*4dlOC •

'

pox.toted a series of expennent%, bet was
.

entlystn•.-., :duped toresign his phatris.tPiehaini„ . -

similarposition atlrsdus.,;But,said . the s ~.,;Heillso,wie ,the altionconee Si weitaetlie`mitherilitiellenf thefige :, '—eitthousittllktilbtrpat_rmodieltikwen altseotssnitsrfeetisg, sensibility,and poetry,4t Port4;etal•leobad torus to:Winibdilit dietrineiPAMiperntens,'which soon subjected him to the sneecti:ofthetWiesssrep -

„.
_.

of hieday. Itwee while here, aberf,'- thet,hearlng'of in 'SetTim'trument having been constructed by -which objectswere &ere newer, to lloteepe ripti fir thAnkigt,
which re:tufted' !Ala Sretnpio,talesphie,witielibe pre-
dented to the Senateof Petite, hid dinfetractedanotherter,4le wee1.,: F.heefelePtiltheet chart_ -1411100dirdoveries withthe aid of this and other instruments
be .fterwerdamale. Through thalevitation ofa Prince
of pleabe returned to his native , ally, where he eon.
tinned his dlecovernie 2 It'Vserle•thlirtinis' ethat hie
greatest trials commenced. He, vraa, said thespeaker,
thereal, though not the acimowledged,rrisoner of theInttitteition:Whiolinat It liiiantAlie64l(tod."4- i-
sentenced this ech gar and genius to read the ?molten-tiaiPsalms, and recant his doctrines. 'After this re-
'cantation„,said hqns---ndaTit pity, forgive tate weak
Juan. bat we could never memAssafhim among the
worldn heroes. Situeeforjh blevoitseyotsileut„ Theilletrulirthilieltioitrtirthe elOti aitattakiiiiti irts '
at op*Inaillfakapd Whet's.: ./ ~.e......., ,-. ',„ ...,,,,,„ ....,.., r,'- :

Picini the discoveries he had made foliowed•treosi -10 ',..-

the elder and youngerHerschel; Tiredly,' !replies; and
others. Muchea ire knOW:however; if autonomy, we
were yeten the•thteshold of-thlinOble-selimeefand' fa---:
which the close of hillectitrewee en elimeenttnlitel"."The lecture Was-received with, 73Mtitullutl.*e, and oft. 4repented applause ,'' -- -** '": '.'

„ 14'''YOU WOOLDA0M5 1140.:111.11k01.0UrOM Soap
out, of refuse grease or fat. 4 petit4boa of the Sa-
ponifier, CM. Concentrated Lye,lnade by the Permsyl-Vann Salt hfanffikatattog Cfciasphify, wfirmillie kelpy
gounds of Soap. _
v tiliellifT MYTHOLOGY.—BiIvinns presided over
gardens and wo• de. Ha Ismossndit toreiented hold. -
leg h emus Inhis hand, ... .

.Terminus preside' over landmark/and bonaddrles.
He Is represented "Witifei litituTai head, Withenatfoot orMull, to Intimate that he nO-fir ;xiRTIA flAll thespot
white hews&placed, onepedestal, on which is written:
tt Eby youi: moitiiig-OV:E! W BkirldifiOlieirrorikefor'
of the tOld,Bll:4lhltail9iMpgifffo.4:Mutant steriet.ri. -- °

" -

t aut', Thule i'Aviii, 'OLV-316tisale:-=ThilAtilititt, 'streetTheatre' listP beetiobitirAedlifictilibiiiiiitirtiii• '

spa ta i emissions, and the Bret religions Services ware"' '
beitherel:on strodatti- ThatOhnitoutestioghThridinVt.,

4.3n 1Len quAlrSl9PokilikBol6 As9l4.ttr uNka MAI*?E.:
muse, and upon its site is now reared the Wytptle_ „

known ate AtNor'.stops ClothingHall et rbrokidir,&HOthion, Nos.*a and 605 CheokouNs. titeetiVAYoSixthiwbeil. the most elegant gannentetn-tbe els are sold.. •
.Wirnalltir4oke toUtl, at, tisefawning oftifirrtWerahtltintee aleidire of'diicts'itistalfet, '

Glint Joverouseehis throng, pn plymmisoblinie,', H .-.•,-,
i His cart of Inintorliale:tiirule Itiiisem'brei,-

- He gave elek'n than" ' •••=

0-tthe land; ie;&;alirrile;L• - • "

Uhl emblems of office iinpernal to weer;
The MirItlejob'et;altinvitiniblo sign,

s I •
And'pladandgritefal homage livneetateieina—

To Granville Stokes, the, fateons,,Glothker, No arilOh4uut otxtet,-- I-.
• t !) ••

Pfacolla.o44•ii -WlM.pgt, W,OIIII-1 cure,
If yin& are udierlag With'the:DUPtPlia Lire Coo, '-

plait: or Weakneatethe IllipatiteOrgso:aiidatot dr
Tay, but resort at anoe to the au of HOOPLANDT•ri
4./PifiN,411-17,1they will cure you,u they hue done with than- I•aande before you. Voraale hy and dealat
to aledlolnee, at 75' cents h*eihottle. ltd&W

sew beltnilinik I le:iei4/
wltriesc:tha ?coffetYlns ratlifeniiVe Deg_Aytaatraiielieralfilierolieit MMb,afilekileekrij
Whti Deadness ratite, lbmighatgaar picket's:hit oiliness

la talent growth 'Ornewbite; WI inteasy ; gray
bs Iteh!Vr! tp theta•POlniiir ilAas 4,4 I°2UP.'It '

not a Dye, awl Is perfectly barnaene. Soldby
allrogglets, maul by-Jutnlfatßam ec Co. No. 104
Ohe taut street, at

to SO Per Cureit,l,44yrd.143 Id Band rxpßotikßibfwg#Tßß, ft 'MAE.DI BB;. col! ti,*,51,.11.2, an'd
S 1 • , each (This 1 6014 r ceat. tinder, whorl price.)

teptel.proprlatars and _and Ronsakeepers will aliiiejet;
andith°94atin,f_Pktat:s4o6ol°)".9tAPitn*P

249)100 MUSA, TABLIFOLABB. and White lion-
atom) Wa.frifth isixfiliolio4o/101beatWench China deeorated to order, pieced palntdd' adid--deo:rated to nuitedlidifidielVitd , :lcr 1

ta, Aro„.ltagrared.”0,14pri,„,e.t ttAJ w, „

9r1V14 AdTiPsiUT0J19°P,1P,44114; 14,10111 149;k1e
oinsurtm atref,t, S „ .4134 t

f iTM'AfrOllft Mt!: e- 44,21L,4

t
. .

' 1
i IR,ID N sisi,.V..*:',sklAzAc:EityCkik . --i,i,••ilY,l"' :,, ~...7.•: .-,., le - j

~ ,• il i,, j

vi tvo,`

kiINO. 629 cays..T.ftvr,p7l,,sorr ., ,

-.419.411411.0, 4 v.. " •
- - -

risWl4
-PLOwEE CENTRES, '

RUIN, OIN,TRES,„ WITH BORDEII9,,BUIE, WHITE, AND GRESN'tiOLLANW-41..'
ARP. /MADE FIXTURES.

of new and varied assortment .of Shades, Lace, and,
MuslinCurtains, Comices, Bands, Pins, Centres, Loops
IndiTsstelfersll

Marge stook ofabove goods n1411114for aprtng tribe. -

Th 4 attentionof dealers is solicited.
f.t 4.19:::11:111111T, BATTEN,

to4dtapl2. SSO CHESTNUT Strati.

A IfilV Article for-the -•- -PEtatlole& SON'S Obileittit --

.it thebed and cheapest article for the heir. For pre-
serving, beautifying, and,restoidne the hair, the most
:fedict hair-drepilpg ever eliereA,M.t?e q ßold

47, 497,and 197 Itreiiiwaj, k by' all lotakffirtirland
17anoy-Goode Psalm Piet Mottles99 caste; 10141play
26 cents. Inquire for Phalan A. Bo'n'a Cocohie. Be
Were of eounterfeits.-, s L.

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS, 300 CHEETNET
Stitt, Wholastle,,,4lgent!,

-

' . ".:PRINT •.....................
&EONS , NOTES, AND .111,Lk.111/IPS, CARDS, .

OIROTILARS,'PRINTED BY
PIipTINO FITTIr and

, FIFTH and ORERTNUT Paiariso.

illiff riiiid.tbliiii. 41,,ei:rciiiiii.r siierAi4InkiTlONAltikElTY.,TßUMOOlriftAlqpillt, S'tStriutirl3. Allr,coritorrr TaUtWilltl4.l43o4 ~,

reeelvalla rimy enm, large or small, sod latt,

.li,
'-

fro - llili oror ?upon- to the - day -otirttkultaitradirt;;IIto ay .is recateed sUtet payments drill; tetloWiyi
t

Do ae. %hejortifempum...op made ho ,ReiMts;S,-,I:-Hoitgagei, &AdoBitWalifiAntitarsteitass !doe, 1-
tee Jas the charter iegithira; Oplee hours horn it, o'clock
" n the morning 'until o'olocirtii tlieVarefrttokni„And cna
14440 add Thursday ;umiak' a_a_ttl9pMestk!, yo

~,

Graver k Baker's Celebrated Family Semi!'att4ouu9l4.t ; 'A' Nivr 00. ,
Tao 9418TNOT, EITIXIIS _PAILLDELPItA.

, These big,ohlries 'sew trim two epoole,and firrviV
Seans -of unequalled strength, beauty,- sad eleatleati:-
schloh wllfsai itgrOtrid If.isigiMiktk4llkh,larcut
Thfy are unquestionably the beet,in the market foe
Nally use. • • " '

Dann vox a onattetas...al

I:4enanen's Saving Fund—North-Ives' corner
111E0OND and weLpipr 6treets. Deposits received

in email and large amounts, Iraniall clams or the
community, and allows Interest qt , the rate of dye

,recent. per annum.
Money may bq drawn by °becks without lou of lute

reit.
Moeopen daily, from 9 until 6 o'clock, And on MOM-

nod ..fintardny untlltSA bc:de evening. 'PIMA-dent.
fromklln Yell; Trendier and .klecretaiy' ,"(Marlon E:

Liver Complaint's —D-rollelSOfer ie;cilpprated
LITER PILLS—This great remedy for Liver D0m....plaints, BiIiCRUI Derangements, et* Hpaiaohs, Dripep-
alaj and allkinlredonmplalots.. ‘iloldbr respectable
-Druggists. ° ^- 1 jals-atnkth-bn

a;fn.-Pries Clothing oftie Latent Styles, and
made in the beat manner,expressly tor' laierL OXUS. •

!WS! mark oirktoireat'inolttyspileina n.Ant_niounza
on peak article. All goods made to orderare werrexledelidsdUar-ifikelroltrieltrzlottosrilirOreavie striotlred--- •
dared to. We lielleseAldefliejfeMt, nay fair vay at

deallssr eathereby all are treated alike.
Vf. t;um muutzistriat.

J 1~ .1..'.i; t- .. 5.,../ tO /14 iVil''. 4. -•

•Dyspepsia. There Is probe.bl no teAise
which experbenow.haseontoNymmsil to,),n,Asedis-
blek! by the PERUVIAN BUMP as Dyspepsia. The
most inveteredsairinifef.lifiMlikeseo4febe4 tom-

ple:tely mixed by thie medicine, se ample testimony or
so eof our Bratcitizens proves.in .11.-1:;.:.24.:1..

-or We In tile city by P. lirovmsasener gltifth and
'Olt taut, end Sward. & Qo., ?monk Twelfth and
akilgt.. ''''' 'acto-dAwtt

Family SCWilag Machines.—
Price bilfy inritto-a-Akt: 'For pad wort *Ed IRO
'oohs this Biaohine is unequalled.

.11 16 SOttiNit.fr. CO.,
kirdm roe

thiliii!r•ltewlag Machines, for sal
19114:V146n5;lard' h great reputation, honestly, .
stined. :'Jtj the _products of tee s

AcT,lysl_l?phphND WErr ttA.,PRI9,ES,.
I "siilktint it-64 ht)- 1'
)47-4.ixt, -• ' tatstNut fittiAt 4


